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TIIE 1i31E AND FOREIGN" RECORD.

MEETING OF SYNOD.

Tira Synod of the Presbyterian Charoh of the Lower Provinres will meet
on Wednesday, the 26th of this month, at Il o'olock, A. M., in Chalmers
Church, FIaIithx. This we trust will be the largest gatherinoe of Presbyterin
ministers ever held in this city. Ministers and eiders will come7rom every corner
of' Nova Scotia, Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island; two or more may
corne from New Brunswick, and we may hope for one or two fromn Newfound-
land. Preabyterians in this city wiil give the menibers of Synod a most cor-
dial weicome; and we have no doubt that arrangements wiIl be made for ac-
vommodating every minister and eider that can corne forward. It. is very de-
,qrable that the attendance should ho large. IeCuc a edo i h
wisdorn and energy -of ail ber maembers. Feeble handa require to, be strength.
ened, fainting hearts to be cheered, by matual cou'isei, encouragement and aid.
*fou cau heip your brother and your brother can hclp, you jdo flot then de-
prive yourseit or others of the benefits to bc derived from a large assemblage
of brethren engaged in the sane great work, animated by the sanie hoiy Mo-
tives, bound by the same iaw8 and paying allegiance te the 8ame glorious
K~ing. Many of our ministers are young and comparatively inézperienced,
ivhile a few are veterans, havitig their minds richly stored witla the resaits of
long years cf experience and observation. Somne are natnrally over-sanguine
and impulsive; others are cautious to the verge et tituorousness. 'Some devote
their thoughte more particuiarly te one sabject of interest-others to, another.
,One bas his mind set on Education, ar.otber on gome Missions, a tbi-d on.
Foreign Missions, nnd so on. It la wben ait are assemhied togrether to devise,
to deliberate and to act, in the naine and by the authority o? the Lord Jeas
Christ, that the bighest results in acd department of CJhristian effort are at-
tained.

We trust that the Eldership will ho fuliy represented. Lt is of vital impor.
tance to the Church that the ", iaity» shouid take a lively and intelligent in-
tereat in ail her.schemes and movernents.

Many snbjects of deep moment will corne bef'ore the approaching Synod;
and it la earnestly to be desired that there shouid be net only a large attendance
of ministers and eiders, but that those who remain at borne should be constant in,
prayer for those who are rulers and overseers in Cbrist's hoeuse, that they may
be endowed witb wisdom Prom on high ennbi 'in g tbema to, realize their solenin
responsibilities and te act in snch a manner- as wilI seure the purity, the
pence and the prosperity of the Cburch.

Let us rèiid congregations that the salaries of their ministers shouldz be
punctuqally paid up to the firat of this month, or to the end of the finanoial'
,year whatever that date may be. Your niinisters require more thau 411 yoll
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can give them to pay their way and enable them to look comfortably into ther
faces of thoir brethren. If you have treated your minister shabbily during the
past year you wili most oertainly be exposed and put to, the blush before the
irbole Church. )(ou cannot imagine what pain it givos a ininister tc confes
before a whole Synod that bis congregi tion ha-ve f'ailed to fulf~i their promises.

Let your collections for the varions Schemes of the Churcli be prornptly for-
warded te, one or other of the Treasurers. If you have forgotten or overlook.'
ed any of' the Scheinos now is the timne to makec amonds for your neglect. The
Synod in October left the ' time and mode" for takfng subscriptions and col,'
loctions to the decision of Sessions.

In order to rsfreshi the i'nds of souine congregations we will give a list of
the Sehemes of the Church for which Collections and Subseriptions are ro-
quired :

1. COLLECTION FOR TIIEOLOGICAL EDucA&Tio.q-The necP-zýfty for this collec-
tion was fully explained in the Record for April.

2. FOREIGN MISSIONS.-We need not add crie word as to, the necessity of
being prompt and liboral in the support of our Fo: eign Miissirns.

3. I1omn MissiOs.-This is but another name for (Jhurch Extension. Our
existence as a (Jhui eh depends on the energy and liberality with whieh this,
Scheme is worked. There is great need for more funds at this very moment.

4. SYNOD FuND.-This Fund is intended to defray oxpenses connected wvitb
the meeting of Synod. These expenses must amount to, a very considerable
sum, Say £200.

5. There are collections to be made for the proposed Churcli at Demirdesh
-for defraying Expensos of 1%issionary Oildren, and also a Special Effort
for Education.

It will greatly facilitate the operations of the Synod if the IlTreasury1 ' will
bc found litirly replenished.

We would also eall the attention of ail thte Sessions in the body to the duty
of filling u.p in good time the Blariks 'whieh will be immediately forwarded by
thé actin:g Synod Clerk, addressed to their respective ministers, and to, be for-
.warded to Synod. Lot the questions be so answe-ed that the replies may bc
expressed in the Statistical l'able y.figurcs, and sent forward, wliether the
.ministers attend the approaching Synodical meeting or not. We noed scarcely
add that it is peculiarly desirable that the returus, espocially this year, should
be raumerovs,Jull and accurate.

Lot us pray that the approacbing 8Synod, may prove a wost delightful one,
,useful ahike to ministers and people, strengthening us in each other8 affections,
intensifying our faith in God and our devotion to Bis cause. If, by the grace
-of God, we have acoomplished machi as a Church, how much mnore romains to
be donc-and the meeting of Synod is just th "e time for looking to the past
that we may avoid its orrors, and to the future that we may be equal to its
emergencies. Let us flot be weary in well doing, for in duae time we shal
reap if we faint not.

THIE TES'rIMONY 0F MIRACLES.

"1Thte worka that I do in iny, Fatker's name, te~y bear wvitness of mt.'-
JOHN X. 25

Men of learning and ability, as well as those who bave been denied these
gifts, are sometirnes guilty of strange inconsistencies. And of these nous
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eeems more absurd, than that of a certain elass of' so-called theologians, wbo,
while they admit thc highi moral character of Christ, deny that le realiy
wrougaht miracles. Carried away by a fantastie love of ordet, and by a helief
in the inviolable com~tancy of the operations of nature, they start 1roM the
4ltheistie presumption that miracles ire impossible;- and find it nccessnry in
order Io be consistent with this principle, to explain away by the most arbi-
trary and improbable assuinphions, every supernatural act ascribed to Jesus;
ivhuie at the saie time they arc loud in praise of the virtues and beauties of
his rharacter, bis piety, bumility, syinpathy, seWf-denial, faitbf'ulnesa, rectitude,
and truth. It seems strangre that they cannot see, not only that their first
principle is virtually pantheistie, and destructive of' ail belief in the existence
of a personal God, but th-,t their admission as to the mural cl-aracter of the
Saviour, is fatal to the conelusioti to wlîich they wish to corne. Let the truth
be estabished,-anld whn e*au deny it 1-that the moral character of Christ
was stbove suspicion, -and it follows as a necessary consequence, that the won.
derful works hie perfonned were miraeulous, the pro'luct of Divine power; and
that He was himself ail that le professed to be ; nay more, that ail that is
told us eorieerning Him is the trutli of God, supernaturally revealed. The
works tbat He did in bis Father's name, bore witness not only to bis personal
character ; they testified further to the truth and divinity of the doctrines in-
volved in bis incarnatioli, strfferings, and death.

The power of working miracles in the naine of God was bestowed only upon
those who otheriise deserved and had lis favour. We ean easiljy sce the
inconsisteney of the supposition that He vould bestow suca a gift upon a wick-

cd nduody man. They ouly who enjoyed the ordiuary gifts of Bis grace,
were thus extraordiuarily favoured. When Jobn on one occasion, came and
told Hlitytf a person, whrm they found casting out devils ini His name, and
whom they rebaked because lie followed not with them, the answer of Christ
to them was, "cForbid him flot ; for there is no man whieh shall do a miracle
in my aane, that eau lightly speak evil o? me; for lie that is not against us is
-on our part" (Mark ix. 39, 40.) It was on the same prineiple that He con.
f uted the unbelieving Jews, who accused him o? casting out devile! by Beelze
¶,ub, the prhice o? thie devils. Lt was inconsistent to suppose that Satan would
do anything contrary to the interests of lis own kingdom,. for if it were divi-
ded against itiscîf, how could it stand ? And if therefore devils were cast eut,
the power by wbieb this was effeeted must bc a power bestowed fi-cm above,
by the Spirit of God,-a fact which implied that Christ possessed the favour
o? Hlm wbo bestowed these miracutous gifts. The possession of this gift there-
fore is au unauswerable argument in favour o? the moral character of the Sa-
'viour, even were that not otherwise fally established; while it also shows, ns
He se ?requently asserted, that He was the expected Messiali, of whom it was
foretold that He should, --open the eyes of the blind, and unstop the ears of the
,deaf." But the perfection o? His moral character is alsocelearly shown by
ais biographers, in what they tell of Ris sywpathising and pitying kinduess
,on the oue band, and his stern and faithf'ul adherence to truth and rigliteous-
mess on the other .- in Ris labours in behaif of those who were poor both for
time and eternity, and bis keen and searcbing dencuciations of the hypocriRy
and malice of the "1Scribes and Pharisees," who, while they pretended to the
utmest sauctity, were at the same tine --full o? extortion and exes." *Bc-
naesty aud truthfulness and straightforward candour, were characteristie of the
~defeacs 'which fie made agaiuist the attacks of Bis enemies; of the weighty
words of wisdom which Hie proclainied for the instruction o? the people; and

1'8 6 1.



of is ordinary bcaring and me nner among thein ; while He was still the
-aeek and gentlo and lowly JTesus.

Taking these therefore as the data from which to start, it will not be diffi-
cuit to establish the conclusion to the truth of' whichi Lus mirae'es testified.
He frequently asserted that fle was the espeeied Mcessiah, Ilthe One that
should corne," the One 6"whomi God had manctified and ment into the world,'1
and Hie pointed to bis works as a proof of it. He must havre known whether
or flot in making thiese assertions Hie spoke the truth, for bis clearness4 Ofjudg-
ment, and freedoni Prom everything that savoured of fanaticism, were niot the
least remarkable tra~its of [lis character. If tiierefore Ris honesty and truth-
fuiness were above 8uspicion, to what conclusion d- the above considerations
force us? He must have asserted what was true when fie appealed to, ii&
miraoles as a proof of lis Divine commission, and thus Rlis simple statement
proves heth the reality of the miracles performed by i, andi the truths they
weve intended to confirn. If Christ was not what H1e profesmed, then how is
it that Rie wrouRht these works in the naone of the Father ? how is it thut Lie
was in everything else, true, honeat, faithfiil, and self'-denying ? how is it that
Ris enemies have neyer found the shadow of a ground for aseribing to Ilini
ambition, selfishncss, or unworthy motives of any other kzind, in an>' one trans-
action o? Bis life? If' He was not Nihat Ile prof'essed to be, then are thosEr
who assert it, force] to the awful conclusion, that insincerity, untruthfuiaess,
and a dishonesgt ambition, were the ruling motives of Bis liPc. The ingenuity
and hardihood have neyer yet been fouud together, that wculd pervert; the
staternents of Seripture to support such a theory. It is however the inevitable
conclusion to which a denial of Christ's divinity, and miraculous power, leads.
The assertion o? Bis Messiahship was net one, to be confirmed or denied by
an>' eue act of Bis life, and to extend ne farther. If truc, it included the
reason for which He came to earth, as well as; every event e? His history, and
the end for which LHe Iived nnd suffered and died. H1e does not bide Bis
knowledge o? the reason o? Blis incarnation, or o? the special and peculiar
purpose which Ris liPc and denth were te subserve. He continually asserts
theni. If Bis assertions are truc then is 11e the Divine Saviour; if' net (and
ma>' God pardon the r-upposition!) then do the>' contradiet what every act o?
His life confirmq, Bis honesty and truthfuhtiess. These qualities udmitted, as
they are and must l:e by every eandid render of the Scriptures whatever the
dogmas he may otherwise bold, sittle corwIasively the question as to the divine
tharacter ofBHin ",who spake as rc-ver mian spake."

It would thus appear that the a -'ument for the Divine nature of Christ and
the Divine character of the wondttwftul works which Be performed, rests upon
the foundation of Blis truthfulness and honesýy. If hc meant te be candidly
and unequivocailly understood i,. what Be said and did, then the question is
Fettled te every candid mmid. Ris' miracles, as they we.-e performed, bore
evidence that it was by Bis owni inherent and orighial 'Power H1e wroughs
them, as He 80 often as8erted. Some whose character ehowed that they were
net actuated by the Divine Spirit sometimes performed actions that exeitcd
wonder and that seemed'miraeiiieus; but such actions were 'wholly differera
from the miracles of Christ. They were but the clever tricks of legerdemain
performed te catch the popular eje. The works of Christ on the other hand
ehowed uumistakably, that it wasa by Divine power they were wrought, espe.
ciali> when viewed in connexion with the doctrines which 11e taught, and with
Bis personal character. The>' were works that could coasist only with f'aith
in God, and holiness of charaeter. The>' presu*me these qualitie8 as a sn
çua non, to their being performed. The power exercieed in the performance
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-of themn must have been from above. WVe take, theref'oro, Christ first as a mnar.
We find that He wrougbht miracles. W'e believe His word, for He bas cstab-
lished His ýcharactcr for veracity. Wc find flin asscrting that He la the Mes.
isiah, the Son of G-1,I and pointing týo lis miracles as conflrmatory o; f-1iï as-
-sertion. Wc aie bound to admit the truth of this in comnion with ev.i , other
etatemnt hat hie makes, cspecially whcn wvo ( insider the evidence ti. which
lie appeals in confirmation. And the conclus 9r therefore to whichi w3 are
led is inevituble,-He is t'he Sow of God, tke Saviour ofthe wcrld.

H A RD T 1ME S -

!T is -a-drittcd on ail tides that the present aspect of the world ia very
gloom)y and sad. War trcads on the heel8 of commercial disaster, and the
beautiful br(,w of $Spring is bathed in blood. W hile the couritries of Europe
reserable so meny camps resounding with preparation for battie, the people of
the United States, but lately so strong, 50 proud, so securè, are in a paroxysmn
-of fratricidal strife. These troubles decply affect ourselvera. Not only do we
.naturally share in the fcvcrish restlesaness and the deep sorrow thut las ai.
ways feit when blood is being shed, but our trade and comnameice are scriously
4lffected, and to that extent our ability to support the Church in her opera-
tions must be irnpaircd. %Ve have fallca on ,"lard times"-exciting, terrible
stimes, when <Jod bas come to revkon witFi the nations for their iniquities.
P-erhaps we, in these Provinces, are much poorer that we were even hast year.
31oney la scarce. Trade is dulI. Times are hard. Therefore lot us do as
fittle as we cau fbr the cause of God! Lot us Etarve our ministerd and crip.
pIc ahi the seheines of the Church!1

Does not the hcart of the reader instinctively revoIt from the sentiment
contained in the last two sentences ? Is it not at once accu te be wurldly,
~vicked ? Yet we have onhy utterod in so niany words what too niany, bearing
the name of Christ, express too plainly in their conduet. They would be hor.
ror-struck if their course of action were translated into plain language, forget-
fui of the fact thamt actions speak louder than words-that Christ will1 judge us,
mot by our profesisions, but by our works.

What then is tho lesson of hard times. Our picture of' the " preseat dis-
'tress" is perhaps a iittie too dark. We have a great dt-ai for which to be
'thankfuL. The actual scene of wnr la far from our bordera. All our people
tave food and clothing. Our fields are green with the promise of an abun-
dant harvest. indced our -niercica" are innumnerable, ui it becomes us
thankfully to acknowledge that the lines; have falîco te us in pleasant places.
We know <iothing of the actualities of war, famine or pestilence. The toils,
monfliits, -tears, heartsinkings, that form the portion of our neighbours are a]-
tnost unknown to us, at peace as we are auî&g ourse> ves and at peace with ali
ýtie worhd.

Yet there la suffcient cause fer our pursuing the inquiry, Wbat ia our duty
in these hatd times ?

God's objeot in sendiog hard times mnay be to try our faith. Lt is easy for
-the rich te give of their abadance. IVill tlsey, whcn they become straitened,
.give*abundantiydftheir povertyl Thisisa atest b which'tise world will try
<Jhurch memnbers, and by which men ray well try their owai hearts. '

WYe must learn to endure hardness litke good soldiers of Jesus Christ. Be,
itise Captain of our Salvation, was mnade perfect through -suffering. Ail bis
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day8 on earth svere spent in poverty ; yet this neyer made hiru selfishb: ho was
nlways bountif'ul, and thrnugh his poverty many were made ricb. Let him be
our exampie in ail things, and-espeeiaily in his unselfish carc fbr others and
bis ceaselcas iongying for their weifure.

Hard times shouid draw ua nenrer to God. The affectionate ehiid nesties
in thec parental bosom ail the dloser for the frown or the word of rebuke which
expresse.4 disapproval of chiidish error. So when God frowns «on us in his
providence let us dling dloser to him, walk more carefuliy ini bis statutes, and
cherish more fondly bis love in our botres.

ilard times shouid enlarge our henrts, even ati the darkness of night widens
the sphere of our vision. Experience is tlio only successl'ul teacher in life.
\Ve can neyer sympathize fully with the sorrowing till our own hearts have
been wrung with sorrow-nor with poverty tili wc havP tasted the cup that
is draincd by the poor. Whcn we realize, however faintly, the evils and hor-
rors of war let us think of the wretched Ileathen wbose normal concition is
warf'are, reientlcss exterminating warfaie.

Httrd times wili nover hurt us if we ore true to God and the right. The
storm and the Blonds may rise and beat against the house foundcd on a rock,
but it cannot fali. Trhe furnace may be heated seven tintes yct not a hair of
the heads of the Cbildren will ho destroyed. 'f'he gold ny be tried ia the
fire, but it cornes out brighter, purer, more precious for the triai. Lot us then
walk bravely, manfully, Christlike, on our way, rejoicing in tribulation, learn-
ing the vanity of eartbly wealtb and seeking eagerly aftertbe true, heaveniy
riches; devoting ourselves and ail we posses.a to our Saviour, and iiiustrating
our faith wben poverty and trouble are pressing upon us by deeds of love and
holy scîf-denial. God bas not promised us riches or bonors in this worid; but
ho bas promised us ail our share of troub!e, sorrow, coliflict,-our share of
hard times to try our faith, to purify and strengtben it. These are just the
times wben we sbould ait raiiy round the standard o? Jesus Christ as bel.t
aloft by the Churcb, and do wbat we can te plant and sustain that standard
flot merely within our own borders, but far away where it bas neyer floated to
the breeze.

C A T E C H 1 Z 1 N G.

WE trust that the good old Scottisb practice of catechizing will nover be
allowed to fail into disuse in this Churcb. Sabbath Sebools, Bible Classes,
iDay Schools, however excellent and indispensable in their resp.-ctive spheres,
should nover supersede family cateebizing. .Eve'-y parent is a pricst in his
own house, and ministers ia spiritual things to bis offspring. God has coin-
niitted the souls and bodies of bis cbildren to bis charge, and ho la as solemnly
bound to attend daily te the wants o? tbe one as to, thoke of the other. The
seeds o? sound doctrine sbouid ho sown in the youthful miad just as the light
of reason begins te dawn. You cannot begin too early te bring the truth into
contact with the soul-for if tbe soul is a tabula rasa be it yours to inscribe it
ail over with tbe preelous words o? God. It is aiso the part of ministers and
eiders te attend te this sadly negiected duty. The primitive Ohurch, as well
as ail the Churches of the .Reformation la their purest arïd best dayq, laid
great stress upon the duty o? catechizing. Luther composed a 16ruggcd, plain,
good Catechism." Calvin produced aa incomparable one, which was the basis
of our own Shorter Catecbism as weil as o? the Hleidelberg Catechisin. It ia
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»faot obvious to overy carfMil observer that the Churches which useigood Ca-
teehismas diligently are marked by greut, soundness in the faith. J4ook at the
Presbyt;erians of Seotland-the Ditch Rt'ormecj-tho leading Presbyterian
tfliurches in the United Stý.tos-and you find that Orthodoxy stili prevails-
that the foundations of sound doctrine lie, depp and seure. in the hearts of
the people. If then 'vo as a body desire to sec our peoplc settled in the faith,
salle froni the assaults of fîeteachers, let us riot fàiii to encourage the good
old systoin of catechizing.

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

MAtioN LESLIE, or the Light ut Homie. %v'th an Introduction, by the 11ev. Il.
A. Boardmnan, D.D. l8mo., pp. 295. Philadelphia Presbyterian Board
of Publication.

P>art of' the interest cf this liiile %'ork is derived froin the fact, that it was
written by a young lady during the course of ber last illness. Early dovotodl
to the Savicur, sho net only en;- yed thc coinibts of bis presetice during ber
long and trying illness, but sought fbr uselulness in the preparatien of this lit-
tle wvork, by which she heing dead, nigbt-yt speak, in lessons of warning and
instruction, especieilly to these of her own tige and class. Lt descrihes the
tomptations of' young (Jhristians surroundcd by gay relntives and friends, and
forcibly touches the bonofit of firm adherence te, religlous principle in suell
eases, and it is particularly fitted te ho useful te that interesting clans.

RE3IARKABLE ESCAPES FROM 1PER1L, Ilitistratix.e of' Divine Providence. l8mo.,
pp. 308. Saine Publishers.

The titie of this work cxpLains its nature. Truthi is strauger than fiction,
arnd t.he hair-breadth escapes fri im'minent danger as bore recorded in the
lires of kuch mon ai; Johin Newton, John Bunyan, and in thc history of the
Church, particularly in tintes of perseeution, florin one ofthe most remarkable
chapicers in the r-ecords of D, vine Providenee. Such a %vork therefore supplies
net only reading of an interestin -L character, but also rnatter that is fttted te
excite the most revorent and cetifidling feelings toward the Divine Ruler of the
Universe.

TfHE B1EAUTS OF IIIMANUEL, by LeKoy J. Hialsey, D. D. SrnalI l2nio., pp.
20U. Philadeiphia Preshyscrian Board of Publication.

"l Ils namne shaîl be ealled wonderful." Such is the motte of' the present
volume. WVe noticcd Iately a work frein the saine author entitled -' Life Pic.
tures fremu the Bible," in whîch ho gave a brief delineation of the leading cha-
racters of the Bibl.e, heroos and sages, kings an.d statesmen, prophets and
apostles. In the present volume t he author rises to the fonutain head. In
:stead of gazing on stars of' greater or loss magnitude, ho riscs te the contem-
plation cf the Sun of Rigbteousness. The work is an attempt te exhibit, ini
some tneaèure at least, the glories of the Son ofOGod, as these have been or wilI
be presented to man-in bis ho1y 111'1, bis mighty miracles, bis atthleés ie-
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struictions, his manifestations of glory, his sufferings and death, his resuvrc.
tion and ascension, his mediatorial offices and work, his second and glurious
appearing, and in the saving power of the gospel. The theme is boundless,.
and can be fully unf'olded by no hurnan pen. gBut evcry attcxnpt mande in a~
devout spirit, and fblowing the gulidance of inspiration, to exhibit -the glory
of the only begotten of the Father' deservcs encouragerncut And the pre-
sent, both in niatter and munner, merits higli conin>endation. Its mnatter con-
sists of' a brie? but comprehcnsive ontdine of' the liftc and oharacter of Imrma-
nue], and the style ie vigorous, simple and poli.lied.

CONFIR-MArzON WrrHOUT LA&TINQ ON 0F lAcs by the Rcv. N. I{oyt, D. D.,
Athenls, Ga.

A cîcar and able defence of the Preabytrem-an view of Confirmatiou.

CORRESPONDENCE.
REVIVALS.

Much lias beeon sai during the past two or ti'rec years on the suhjiect of - revi-
vals.*' %e have ail been stirprised and gratified Iay retidincg the accotints of wvhat#
God hîîth donc for b)is Church. 1 think 1i nav also adil thnr the cifect of th8Cs&
things has been to strpncythen the faith of Cîtinand encouraee thpm to Il-
bouir and pray for stili fayther manifiéstations of the povcr and grace of the i ost
flighl. 1 amn far frorn thinking, howevcr, that ail the accounits of the-sc reviyals%
have donc gerod to the Christian Clixireh. 'flie etateînieit of the fact that God hâd
visitcd lis people in any particulmr section of the world -with -times of refrcsh)ing,"
wotuld, 1 apprehcend, alivays do good : but it isvery qiiestionahile whcther the veryv
minute aecotints of what the writers depined reinarkalile cenversions lias liceil of
any bern fit. Sa far as 1 have notired, there lins hbeca too littie care To discrinii-
nate betwveen thàt wvhich is scriptural and, therefore. cornmendahla. and that which
liaF arisen frorn the moere ojieration of natnral feelingi,. 1 an aiwarc that, wit>
xaany, a distinction of tis kind is Ioked npon -w, -,;çltoOer unimportant. Nay.
a disposition to subjeet every manifestation of feeling to siueh a test is hy soin-
perhaps h-y many-looked upron as a sort of daringr impiotv. Tlioir idea is ti-:,
nt stieh tirnes (it remarkfthle visitation, the Spirit or God operates ini stieh a wav
ns to set aside both the lawrs of inmd, and the ordinary and iixed mIles viliehi the-
Seriptures represent as govcmning lis own modes o? operation. Ilaving idoptedi
this nii, they represent; eviry zaet of profersed eonverts, howcver %vild wid extra-
vCarzant, as the ;vork of the Spirit o? God : and thus tlîey ignorantly and inious-
,y set atqide the word of God altogrether. C

Another of the evil eifeets of ýnch aceonts of revivals as ire gcnerally nicet
,with, is the lending of other people, while laîuigfor a -reiival, to adopt tht-
"experiences"' o? others as the mode] according- to 'w liih thev iiueit havo the work

earried on arnnng thcm. F or ex.imple. the 4 striking dowri" Is. te the minds of
sanie, t;tch a vcry remark.ihle and palpable tokien of a, poi'irfud 7eoric, that thcv
earneecly covet a siîilar display o? convertinc powrer. (>clicri agnin, îvhose ta1st&-
is 'very much in favour of a noier revival. notice particularly tie prevalence of a
disposition among sonie of tie converts to indtilge in nisY demonstrations. Ia
case irere.it is a part of the syrteni of particxiar denoininiati<ons tç> gel w»p a mcvi-
vral-which is verv common in ouir Provine,. as well as othor places. these poctuliar
and exceptional, càses arc aimncd at, as if thce- constituicd the very suin and sub-
stance o? conversion.

Now 1: le no part of iny design to attcmpt to prove that those revivals, so call-
ed> in wlmichi Ilbodily cxcrcises" and noisy nociferation irere indulged in ac
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,countenanced, could not bo genuine. 1 would rather ho permrittod to indulge the
hope that they were what they are repre3ented , but I do net hiesitate to saiy that
their claim to be so consid',rcd intist rest on evidonce very different froià wlîat is
l*rilied by suchi %vild andt uneriptural deinunstrations. lrom lacte :rbundantly
furnish*d by tho past histoîy of those Churches whielà delight in thesc things, I
feel warranted tu affirin that they affbrd no ovidence of the presence end power of
that Divine A 'gent by wheiu alune a true coflveriion can bc effected. Both in the
United Staites.nand in the western part of this Province, they Nyere commun thirty
or forty yeurs agro, and the facr-proven in suchi a way as te leave no room for
doubt-is4 that they did not yield such fruit as to wairrant tho helief that they
were from God. le Inmany places, they are stili a yearly occurrence. ln other
places, they oceur about once in Lwo or rlirce yearF. And I believe it now admits
of positive proof thet, just in proportion ru their freqîiency. has a louse istandard
of murais prevailed ; or 1 inîiglîr even say that thoio who have been ofrenest over-
wlielîued hy sueh wild deluges or feeling have, by their subsecitient walk and con-
vereatiun. given thio reatest cauîie te duh wvhether thcy possossed auy religion at
ail. 1 ain aware that many will he startled hy sueh a stateinent as 1 ave nowv
mnade, and wonderingly inquire-4" If these tliings be siot the wurk or the Spirit

-of, Gud, what eati they ie ?" Now 1 tîi nk such a question is easily antiwered.
,Speaking frumn experience 1 eau inost c''i1fidently deelaro th-at, ie iny opiniun, they
are exhibitions of ruierc nattural fcelingr. After a prorry carefui study of the sub-
jeet, 1 have corne to the conclusion thiat tlîey eati be explained by natural causes.
I do not say that 1 can grive a pliiuscphiical aceount of the 41 laws'ý themuIsCee. 1
believo they are, as yet, very i erètyunderstooci 1 have witncssed, for exam-
fie, the exîeritiants of the Biolt.gîst, and though I do flot feel able to give a Satie-
faetory expianation of the Ièats by wluieh sueh persons îsmlarns peaos
1 aie free to acknuwledge ily' hplief' that there are questions stnu unaniwered that
ilescrve the attention 'of the Pliytioltii-ist, or the Prutessor of' Mental Science.

Animal Maî_rnetisni."1 thou-h stili %%raýpped in înystery, is not a. mere delusion
and I =m firmly cunvinccd that many of the wonderlul conversions (as they are
called) that are represented as takina place so frequently in the congregpations ai-
ready refarred *to await the same kind ufexplanaiion as the feats of the Biolugrist.
ln proof of this, permit me to state one Iact. In one of the congregsltionls that I
know in this Province rlwr-z occuirrcd SoinO ycars ago whîat they called a"I great
'rev-:val '-resultin', according te their accooint in the conversirîn of' more than one
bundred persons. >41 Aliese maîde a profex-sion of' religiun and xvere enrollcd as
iaeînhr.rs of' the Chureh. But ;tlas! in the eourse ofia year or two the larger por-
tion of thein gave evidenee of' the absence of' vital godliness. To uise the language
of the people thetnislve-" Tlîey went back again into the wtorld." Shortly bc-
fore thie arrivai cf' tho great reviv-alist iiiinister ru whîon these af'oresaid converýiens
tvere attri:>)utud-one of' those aventurers ~'onow and tdieu appear to astt uish
the natives of our Province had ht'en in the s.tine settlieet*wlcre the revival took
pîlace ICctUrùa on fiiology. De had been very successftil-hind a great 111.11y un-
der his intluencc-iiid uî:Lny of ilie.ze, before tlîe meierie effeets had passed off,
had gobe to the religions meerings arnd were annotinced as coisverts. -Nuw 1 hold
that haëd these samie person; lien suddeniy brouglit itito contact xvith a company
ot fanatical Mohitedanis hîey cou-l'il have. juta ai, been carefowr d
1Vd t'o prolèse thie religion or ic - Faise Pruphect."

Again, thiere is another principle of' 0cr naiture which 1 huze reason te believe
bas lîithcrto had innch to di) iih ficvivals in tlîis Province, as %vell as in other
Places, viz., - sympathy." I do ieut pretend tu give a phium.ophieal expianation
of the cff'cîs of thîq, " lavr" or our nature. more t hani the other. But, that it is a
Tiowerful aîîxiliary in uiany pretcndcd revivals, ne intellige~nt person will douht.
Why, sir, I could find a per>on in eume of' tho con.,regations that are accuistoincd
te periiorbeal revivals, t1îat; cou Id do more wvith a groae, je the ivay of gettin- up a
-revival. than the ahlest mainister je 11lii x cold do, w-ith euse of his best sermions.

1 suppose there are people who wiii receive stieh reniarks asl tlîese cither with in-
-vincible scerîticisîn . or 'vith the cu rli f pi tying contempt for my weakness-and
etill others wvhe ivill pretend to be shorked at iiy iimpiety. But lot thein net lie
&u lasy. or toe unchari table. 1i amjust as much a bel.ievcr in revivals as any of
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thern-and 1 amn juet as anieus as any eof thein for a truc revival. But that
know must coîne froan God. The proof that many so called revivals, in this ceun-
try have hatherto heen inere outbur8ts of natural feeling, is afforded hy the subst-
quent conduct eof the persoras theineielves Uenerally they give no scriptural evi..
dence ot' a change of heart. -&By their fr ,'its yu Mail know tiaca. "

Another evidence eof tile unsou ndiies8 of' c'sclî conversions may, 1 th ink. be safely-
drawn froiu a con8ideration of thne inearnîs hy whitIî they are go! up. 'You muet
allow mne to ue this expression though 1 cainot deférid it as o,-thodox-for really
they aire go! ?tp. Weeks or auorthd heforehand, t leading persons of' the congre-
gatien determaine that Lhey mtist have a reviv.il, ut 8tîîch a tinte. Vint thev s11
s uceeedl ie with thean scarcly a i atter ol diault. As for G<>d'sn sovereitgnty in the
mattea-that doce flot dhetu.rb thirar calcaîlations, in t o leakit. T hey have, as tlacy
thjnk, a scriptural argument fut, disriusing ofilhat. 1li'two ai' yon siali agreo,
&e. Now, say they, we are agvreed in asking l'or a revival, and wve wilI have it.
But do they never fill? 1\o-not in their. opinion. Somietines tlaey do nut ac-
coanplish am anuela as they do ait other taaaie8. ut tlicy alwaLys profess to, lia-e haad

"agood tinte."
One- narked feature of' tic revival effoarts te, which 1 laavejust referred, is the

absenee ofttîe uteans wvhich (>od bas especially appointed for - turnirag sinners'
froan dark-ness to lighit and I'rem ilie pioter of*catantt unto Ge."l nan a preachcd
Gospel. Tisi is the ordinance ol'Claript lor saaving mien. Now 1 do flot say thtere
is no preaebing. An address, prot'csedly foiianded tapon soute portion of tite word
of God, is tistially delivered. But the notice'able fact is, tat this part of the ser.
vice is alwayat deenied the leaiet imnportanat. MIany of tose wlao are " preot?!, c.r-
ercis«d" aut titese mleeting8 aneige tu corne in aibouat the tinte the preaciaur lias got
through -%ith bis diseoursc-while others, wio talie a very proaninent part ia tae
eubsequnent exercîse of I speaking," iil get up and very deliberaîtely, aand self
apprnrvingly. tell that thîey wera thinking of such a thing during tlae tinte the
preacher was engaged-and tiat thirag whica laad etagaged their thoug!ats, tu the
negleet and exclusion eof the preachers address, lias been sometlaing altoget lier dif-
fereat front the subjeot unde-r consaderation. In the New Testament we have se-
veral accounts oi'remarkable revivals but tic juecns eanployed were just Uhi ane
that modern revivalist8 laold mnt in conteînpt. It ie said (Acts' h. 37) Il ow
to/zen lhea/ lîard this they wvere priced in tlîeir ha~t" It was Uic heariîag of Pl.-
ter'e serni. Lydia's conversion is heautiîalv described la tîtese words-- Wlaose
lîeart the Lord opened titat she attexaded t4) tle things ivileli were spoken." ln
another plae, it is said. Il1Vile Peter yet spake these words the I-oly Ghost felu
on ail thean that litard the 'word, Acts x. 44. Now mark the coiàtraîst bctween
titisanal anany of the revivals of the- presant day-whicb neverfacless are trrnanpeted
ne an extensive and poiverful work of the seirit. of Gud. In the cases te whari 1
refer, notlîing rernarkable appears daaring tiîe tilue of preaclaing. At ahat tintie, a
epeetator would sec ]ittle or anoiing differcait froin an ordiraary congrerration.
And net until they have iatroduced their own favourite rnaehinery, ivill yen no-
tice any thing out ot' the ordinnt'y ivay. With saine, the great effoirt is ta induce
people--especially those for wtîose conversion taey are laZhuring, te get up and
speak. Generahly. overy oe that thae en prevail apen, in any way, te risc up
and say a fèw werds je îîrenourieed û conveit. Soine eilbcrs bave anather mode, even
more ingenieaae, and 1 suppose equally stucccssful. Their labour is to get sinners
te couae foyward te, the altari ns tbey cail it, to be prayed for. Frein the carnest-
nes with whica they labour feor this. a perion -%vould be disposcdl te, thiink tîtat, in

teroinion, ne place cxccpt tîte edge cf tîteir holy ground-tae Ilaltar" ceuld
aosbybe visited by that divine Agenat wbase wark it je tu chaange thte lîeart-

an&. on the etler hand, tlaat iaene whoe corne te Ulic spot so carcfully rnarccd out
could possibly l'ail tai reveive the Ihicsing. But perhajîs tic nîost unacrnoîantzib*
part eof tlais f;trange device i8 the mode of operation nftcr tlaey have Caine forward.
0f eCUrse, tle ?7nin(ialcd hike any.scf are net abla to ive a very intelligibl aou tt
et' this part of the eperatian. -But ive cian xcstify te wlbat Nvc are peranitted tu
witnces. W'elI tMien. the parties are îïneeling close ta tlîcaltar rail. T[hea afletiat-
inm minieter then caîls on one or two of the Brethiren te Drray. »uring the pray-
er, the minister inside flhc altar rail is passixig lroi une -tau another-speaking in



a tene tee low to, be distinetly heard, exteept by those close to him. The sourd of
'ide voice je hewever suffleientîy audible throughout the hoube te, attraet thb atten-
tion an d effectually prevent any thing like close application of niind te the pray-
er which ie being offercd. The persons around the altitT espeeially, must have
their attention se diyided that it is impossible for theta either te unite in the pray-
er, or te, gîve very partieular at.tention to what the ininieter says. Now, if we
4ould trust the or'nions or~ those wlio rely on such methode as theàe for effecting con-
'versions, we wo.ald have to admit that their labours are eminently sûcctetul.
But, on the.other liand, if we fail back upon the scriptural test of conversion, we
wvill probahly, in a majority çcf the cases, be led to a contrary conclusion.

The great danger, as 1 appreliend. at -lie prescrit day, when se mucli lias been
paradcd in the ne'wspapers and mîagazines, as well as rrom the platflormn on this
aubjeet, je tliat the christian Clîurch should coine to the conclusion that God hae

ereated a new thing in the ear-th"-rid that, now, we 8hould cease to depend
en suîeh niueans l'or promoting a revival as are sanetioned in the Soripturce. Let
:us hoivever beware. flie pznst listory of those Churelies wvhieh have depended on
artifieial ineans of'exeitemient presents rihing whvlîîe shotild make us desire te
emulate them. The Apostie said te, Christiaus, in hie day-"l Ye were hemn net;
etf corruptible sced hut of incorruptible, by lhe word o.f God N-tiieli liveth iad abi-
deth for ever. " Thîe direction of Chrisit to tlîe ininisters ofjthe Gospel ahvays je
to Il teaeh," te "&preach the GoPspel'ý-to ai at turning mnen from darkness to
light, as the means of turnin_Z theia from Sattain unto God. WVith sucli directions
as these before us, it would bu presumptueus andi sinful to riegl-eet the great duty
,of preaehing t le Gospel. And te ask God te pour out his Spiit, and convert sin-
niers, while we neglectcd the part of the ivork assigned to, us, eeuld be nothing less
than an insult offered to the King and IIead of the Church. Tiwe and space do
net permit me te enter upon the plain, scriptural. and I iay add, coininon eense
,arguments3 by whieli this view ef the 'natter cati ho abundauntly sustaincd. Let
nie liowever say te those who think the history of recent re'?-ivals contradiets this
v'iewu of the case, tliat tlîe very supposition le absurd. Tliere £annot possibly ho
faiti witliout knowledge-a knowledge of' the very truthe whieh faith eUibraees.
1% How cati tliey believe in hîm of whom they have net heard ?*' Faith cometh by
hearing, and hearing by the Word ef <God. 'Plain, full, bold statemente of Gospel
trtl aeuompanied withi earnest perEevering prayer, can alune bo depended on for
thue converBion of sinner8. Sueli means God %vil1 aeknowledge and bless. But if
people presuine te set aside these ineauu in order to malte room fer sehenies of thleir
,own devising, they will bring upon thieiinselves a curse and not a bleCssint. -1A13
the fire devoureth the stubhle aîîd the fliue consuumeth tlîe chaff. se tlir rect
shahl be as rottenness, and their blossom elialI go up as dust . becuse ider. /iue
rosi away the law of the Lord of Rosis, andi dcspzsedi the wu d oq iit DlU >, i -n;i /
Jsrael." A LEI'iJ.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
TRZAlNING SONS TO THE MINISTRY.

MEs.ns. EïrrouxS :-J-From the infirncy of my sons 1 have in heart dedieate'd tlîcm
te, the ministry. Wliat course lîad 1 best take to make tlîis purpese, under God,
effectuai ? BuNîcE.

[Net by what is called "4training them up te the mirristry," giing theni a
theolegical education inerely, and Mlien urging their ordinution Lefre thoy know
cither their own hearts, or tue temptatione of the oter world. This is the course
takea by thie Ciîurcli cf Reine. Site opens lier sehool fur the boy of eight, and
keepe bu there until the perind of hie ordination. But nothing is more calculat-
el te produce a barbarous ecclesiasticieni and an unsytnpathizing heart. The mi-
nister thus traincd knows notlîing of the world and féels nothing for the world.'
Iiii dialcot, his miode of tbought, his resources, are aIl teohnical. That sacred li-
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terature, 'when eeparated fromn secular, becomes a barbariem, cannot ho botter
Àhown than by an oxasnination of the resulte of the training sc'hoole of Ponie.
Bigotry, narrow*znindedneeN, and want of adaptation to the w'ork onsues. '1'bere
i8 produced a cani, whlich, by ite narrownoes. insead of converting, repele. the
world.

Thon, again, there is a greLt, m-rorg in checking a child through to themlinistry,
so thîîit without furthcr change of qeli-searchiîng he.arrives at the terminus. The
vork cf pt'eparauion should hie one of dleep :îndtîgiînzitig l ersonîl struggle. Who-
can spelik to, others of' sin wiltott Ill awful consciiFmsees oi'»i I bimt-f-%who of
the rtoed and prcciouFnese of Chrizst, Wilflou t a tendi r experimenttîl knowledge of
this bleecd Saviour? 'Wo do not eay thtit in sonie caces bioys triiiiied to the mi-
Distry have not been preachers of umiction. but wve itl-l.r:hùnd that in most of tbciee
cases, the experimnttal an-1deieeis in the case of Channeris, after ordi-
nation. And we fear thiat the iiirrangring a coiiapuiltoir profession for a, boy hbre
band, and confininig bis education tu this line, utakes biia either beartless or
narrow.

Bat Nvhat la a parcnt to do ?
1.* Pray.
2. Diticover if your boy is a Christian of real oxpenience. Ef not lie will ho a

burdon te bmnself in the miîîistry, and a st3iare te ùthors.
3. So whether hoelbas more than ordinary capacity.
4. Searchi your own motives. Are you sure there is no ambition ln tlcm ? If'

se, thcy niay pzuu as poisan to your son, and dcstroy Iiiii.
5. Let your son go te college. This le e&sentiial to bis iusefulness. Il A Chris-

tian boy," says John Newton, "1goca to tullege -as an ordeal. If hie stand thon it
isaun ovidence of his having hold or' the tru tb." Tt is a bard orde;d, but IL tle ne-
cessary. Accoinpany him tbere hy prayer, brood over liin in tendernesa, but
send hira. Otbierwiso lie will net be fit to teach.]- de. Bep. Bec.

Il1RE WISIIED THAV lIR 11-AD IEEN A MINISTER."

This la one of the rcmarkable expressions triade by a lato Jawyer of' eniinence in
bis zidnght conversation with a-friend, a f'ew hou-rs hof'orc bis dcath. Ile %vas,
hovrover, in no respect conscious ofbis approaeîiiig change, but eiolce as ifh h ad
many ycars before hlm. Ye l" ho wished thatit lad b)etm bis lot te be a atinister
of the gorspel." As this vues net a late and death-extorted admiesion, neither '.as
it the fruit of disappointmient ln the coininon fiaise of lle. Ir S- %vat3 unusu-
ally successfu], both ns zi professional inan nnd as a politician. Die rose rapidfly.
Ilonourable and lucrative ofies n iere at hie baci. Bis eharacter for lofty irîte 'gri-
ty was universally admittcd. Ilis frionds wce-e ameng the 1iliars ni* socioty.
«Yet., in the first itgges of' lus carcer, in the boni o niiccese, with nnny glittring
prizes befere hlm., and with a mtoral certainty ut' soon siraspiing theni, hie turna
away ainud the wbirling tuîîult of an excited political c":nvabs, to sigli after the
lot of a gospel mntter.

le there no lesson, no caution bere te the Young men of piety whio turn their
tacks on the iiistry. beause other professions hoîlà ont the prospect of'a specdi-
or ar'd nwre brilbiant worldly succees? rS ' aervîd!h antd !
tie mistake they nmke. Thoy may esucc.ced to the toîp of their nislhes, ay accu-
inulate bonours, oflices, ineans, influence. and puditical station ; and the-n, after
all, ledl la their bearts the irresistible de6ire that the holy peuce. bumble toil, and
spiritual aime of' a parish minisser lind been their lot,

HOME MISSIONS.
Wr. give the following ettract froni the Rev. 2H. D. Steele*s Report suhniit-
td il tePrsytery ci Hailifhax nt its last meeting:

"For the lest tbrce mormths 1 have beon almost eonetantly occupied in prcach
in-, 'visiting the sick and dying, atteadixtg funerals, and aîninisteriug the ordi-
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inance of baptisin, within the County of Lunenburg-except on two occaBioes when
in, à~e discîiartre of duties devolved'upon ne by the Pret§bytery I was called to vi-
Bit Sheiburne and Clyde River in connexion with AIr. Hlugli McMNillan's ordina-
tion and settiement. .and stili further to visit Annapolis an d .Bridgetown, whore 1
labourcd for two Sabbaths iu answer to an urgent application for supply miade
through the Coi nwallis ministers. In the County of Lunenburg t generali.v
rpreached twice, and occasiontilly even thrce tintes, on the Sabbatb, besides travel-
ling «frein ten to liftcen or twenty miles and upwards on the saine day.

Ilty visits to and froin Sheihurne and Annapolim Counties involved the fatigue
of travelling nearly three hnindred and lifty mîùks-and tl«ii in the inonth of April,
when the weather was very inclement and the roads in their worst condition. I
preaehed tw~ice at Annapolis and twiee at Bridgetown, hesides visitîng the sick
anîd engaging ini religious, exerciges axn)ongst seve'ral farnuliee."

We have bef'ore us the Refort of the Rey. H-. MecMillan's labours previous
Io hb setulement in l3arrington and Clyde River. 0f CJlyde IRiver ho snys:

Tihe Clydle River seetion of this coýigregation is the inost nurnerous. They
.are Presbyterians not only in naine, but in ~tnIl.Though they bave nowv for
soine Mine heen a flock W:ith)ott a shepherd, and'exposed _W attacks and inroads
f'rom other denominations, yet they bave stoud- liko a pialarix, fttithful and truc
te the principles of Presbyterianismn. In connection with niy other labours in
Clyde 1 upened a Sahhath School and Bible Class, which were Woh largely at-
tended by young and old. The Sehool was ccndueted inimediately after preacli-
ing, and it maoro than rcpaid iy trouble te witne8a the good attendanco and seena-
ing desire inanilèsted to receivc instruction. It ie due to the people of Clyde to
state that they are truly industriu, enterprisinc, courteous, muoral and hospita-
ble. They are liberal towards aIl the &emies of the Church, ready and willung
to give In proportion te their ineans and ciroumnstancos."

ln Barrington M4r. ?deNillan genorally offieiated at 6 o'clock on Sabbath
evenings. 'l ho mecetings wvere heold in a ]3aptist Ohapel. Ho speaks very
highly of the people for their industry, sobriety and apparent piety. Spiritu-
ous liquors are not sold ia the place. Be adds

"6Prshyteriains bore are few, but this littie floek are stauneh to their princi-
pleQ and highly respectable in their charaeter. We have not a Prosbyterian pl-cee
ol worship here yet, but it is expocted that one will ho huilt next surmmer The
foundation is alrendy laid, the inaterials are on the ground. and some funâs on
band to commence operations early in the sprinir. A Society of youngr mon and
active ladiesq bas heen in operation for izoine yemirs past, and bas donc inuch to-
%vards rcuulizingr 1'unds for the croction of this noev Church."

Mr. MeMillan speaks very eneouragingly of Capo Sable Island, and ex-
presses a hiope that Presbyteriaaism, whichi la vory weak there aow, may
flourish if' duly fostered by- the (jhurch. There is a place of ivorship on the
Island, ereeted niainly through the exertions of MNr. William Cunainghani and
bis fuiniily. It 18 a neat and conmmodious building, but n ot yot finisbed. inside.

31r. iN]ceMillan aiso visited Upper Cliyde, and preached there on week days.
It wilI be reinernbered tlîat since this Report was writteui Mr. MeMillan lias

been ordzined and settled over the field in which ho labourod 50o diligently as
a inissionary. WVe trust that bis hopefùl anticipations ivili ho more than,
rcalizcd.

'FOREIGNMISSIONS.
SINCE our lnst issue the Rev. Petros Constanticides, our Missionary to the

&reeks ln Turkey, bas arrivod la Niova Scotia, and wiIl romain at least tili
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the meeting of Synod. Mr. C.'s hoailth was lfor mainy months in a very unsa
tisf'actory state. He f'ound the climiate tee bot and relaixiong, aind his inedical
advisers urged him to seek health in a more bracing ntuosphore lis father
died about threo months aigo, aafter thirty years of fiithful service ini connexion
Nvith the Amorienn Missions. IVo aire glaad to sta te that the sen, voyage and
the change of' cinato have produced a ntost boeetil cifoot on Mr. Constan.
tinidcs's health, and thiat thero is now a prospect of' lus speody and couaplete
rerovery.

Whcn MUr. Constantinides left Dcanirilcsli Mr. Aposteos, iwho hais been en-
gaged as a tenchier, toek charge eof the station; and hoe is now doing whait F.o
cain te supply MNr. Constantinides's place.

0cRt latest, newvs frein the NEw HIBiiiiirs regch us lhroughi the Scoetish Re-
forrned Prestylerian Mlagazine for Maay, ivich coat:ains a letter fremn Mr.
Copeluand datdc the 28ti Nevember, and one fronu M'r. Paton 1frn Taina, dzi-
ted lst NovemOer.

M1r. Paf on reports very fa-vourably of the prospects nit Mr. Maiil heson's -.tl-
tien. MNr. M.*.s health is imrorving, aiad fremi 40 te 80 people attend wersbip
on Sabbath. We regret te lean that Mr. Patoa's lifle hais licou frequently ait-
tempted of laite. The day befGre o ivrote a Chiot' surrounded hirn with bis
men and kept bis spear vibr:atiiig within a. fcw inelhes et bis heart; but by
rensoung ivith thean Mr. 1P. induced thein te sit down and ho get airvay.
Grent rnisehief' i3 caused by lEuropean "ltraders."

\Ve give the greater part of 11ev. Mlr. Copclaind's Letter

This is the anonth otf November, nnd you iil be having indications eof tho ap-
proach of N«inter. With us it is very ditl'orent; siiiiiaacr as approaching. A few
days agre 'e w~erai shîadowlesa nt neon, the hieat is increasing rapidly. leaukirg mrcfs
are beinng renew'od, lieu.es aru'boin- sceurci aýgai!nat huirricanes, ani d~ie Jo/hn Kcnox
has miade hier fanal trip, aind now '«auts te bo iaaulcd uip highi anad dry. Yes, eiim-
meur, with its sultry, daxnp atmosphcre, its rank vcgetuaaion aaud rapid dccav. ils
deluges, of tain and storrus of wind is ait band. 1 have said that the John Knox
lias nmade lier final visit te tho 4s1ands for this season. and our opportunitie of
communication f'or seuno months are not likely te bo nuancrous. 1 anay therefore
jaiet inforin vou very bniefly about inatters on Tain and Erroinanga, as they were
-tyhen the Johîn Knox loft. Mr. Paton will have inflirmed you eof an cxploratory
trip in the John Kfnox mnade lay himiself and M*%r. Johaiston te a place called Blaek
B3each, on the north-west cf Tlana. The object eof their visit '«as te sec the plitae
'and judge eof its suitableness fer a mission station, and to asic the natives t eev
.Aneiteuin teachers. lie two brethirei wvcre '«cll received, anmd the people said they
would take the teachers. On t1ieiaîst day of October the mnission schoonier leftthis
island fer Tana aind Erroman ga, earrying timeso t(-ichers '«ith their goods, aise
goods and letters for the missienaries on both islands. ACter a dayand'a nighit ve
reaclied Port Resoluation, wlîôre 1 had the pleamtreofet seoing ail the mnichers et' the
Tana mission, saîve Mrs. lâatheson. Mr. làathieson looksi a~ grena deal botter, aind
la evidently muchstrenger. ihe natives ait both stationis '«ere inorsuy and tur-
bulent thaxa they had been for a long, time. Thoir Lalk and conduet were bad.
They hiad nothing good to say about the gospel, the anissienaries, and John Knox
.and '«hon an oppurtmnity eof pihfering pm'esented îtself, tlaey wero net slow te avail
'thenuselves cf it. When our mission ve.qsel takes plen:y cf kava and tobacco the
Tana mn are glad te sec lier, htit '«hen tlaey receim'c none o! these --rtielcs by ber,
thoir countenances falil, and thoir ovil tongmes aire let ioone. XVe did net lie thero
ever a Sabbath day, but 1 bei'eve that the atteaidance on public worshaip '«as per.
liaps botter ait thp commencement eof the mission than it is just now. T1'lme people
do net corne te assemble 'at the mission stations. the niissionaries, thacrefore, go te
their villages, aind take the gospel to the doars ef' the people. A part eof every
Sabbath is spetit in this kind of work. The saine plan '«as adopted an the canhy



stages of the wirk upon thie ieland. Both at Port Reeclution and the eouth side
the isision promises are being incrpased hy the ereetion of riew buildings. Alter
etaying a fow imoors at the hai'bor wea got Mr. Paton on board to assit in the set-
tîcaient oft the teachers at Black Beach, and set s3ait toward nîldaîghît. At day-
light ve woe off a place cialleti Ataing, cin the north-cast corner of' thO island.
abou.t 20 tuiles to the north-west of Port Resolution. Attemipts vrero made on the
previcos visits to have communication with the na)tives there. One inan l>ad corne
off in hie canee. anti retorneti to bring off the chief, but in the interviil the cur-
rent carried the vessel away to the rmorth of' thie isianti On the second visit we
went close in shuore iLt their canne hîîrbour, eaw the natives sitting on the beach,
andi their canoee hauled tip, hut they moade no attci.pt toeomc to us. Though the
place i8 on tho weathcr shore, the sea vns not î'-ugh at the tiluie, and as thcy had.
no gretit distance to pull, they coulti casily have reaced us. As they wvotld net;
virit us. vu having no boat could not, visit thera, and se wu passcd on. '«e soon
reachced the north enti of the i8ianti, and hati te change our course fromn nnrthi-wtest
to wcrit ; on thie latter course vue saileti for about live miles, very near the ]and
At serne points we eould have cast a stene ntdhere. Froni this yen 'will hatve some
idea of the ceast on the north endi o? the isianti. It is iron bounti, the eea ruas
deep up te the rocks, and no outlying reef. These rocks are high, in most, places
twenty, thirty, and fifty foet, quite perpendieular, muid worn by the action of' the
waves fite gretit gloomy, honî'se-rcsotiading caverne A long ail the north end ai*
the isianti there !i a belt ef cultivated land, withi hread-fr'iit anti cocea-nut trocs,
anti yamt lalntations. ilcre anti there wc saw the rool'of a nit' ve lait amnong the
trocs ; but firor the number of natives we saw, and the extent of ground cultivated,
for the raising of food, ive oan have seen ii smnil portion only of their habitations.
In aone places the natives lighted lires, anti in other places they ae(mbled on the
top of sontie clif, andi shouted loudhy. At one canoe-harbour a mian v-ýrtured off.
but luis ljark w-as se frail that lie ceuld inake aha<îfst ne efiort te corne near us.
After we hid gene past bum a little, wc saw the canoc, but coulti net sec its omwner.
11aving noticeti that it wae excecdingly frail, w-c thouglit at first that it hati upset
with hiu, but the natives on board saii hie hiat gone into the water te mnakê gooti
somne of the fasteninga. Ail along the nortt eand of tie islanti we saw but one
plaee ;vhcre a boat coulti go a8hore.

flavir.g reaclîod the northi-west corner of the isianti, ire stood awiay south for
the large bight, at the heai of* which is Blaek Beachl. This large bay is on the
loe aide of' tlie island, faces te, the xest, anti alords a gond uînchorage with the
prcvaiing trade vvinds. While bcating up th.e bay, we Imat a geod view of ii
part or' the islanti. Tana, mis a whole, mnav hc aiid.to he coinposed of two payts-
the high andi the loto. AIl the southi eti 'of the islanti, as far as Port Rzeanlution,
la luigh ; andi f'rom Port Rcsol,.,tion onwarti to the nordi of the isianti, it is mnoch
lower. In both divisions you niay flnd the cultivated landi near the shore ; hut the
appearance (if the hiigh landi iii the low division is quite dîfferent. In the seuth,
the nmointains are covered with trees te thleir suaninits -.whîereas in tic north the
his produce grass; only. In the south partI sliould think there isaotnjuch table
landi: in the north the w-unie nmay be tiescribeti as table landi. Tie iuorth ceti of
the isianti reseiubîca Erremnanga, anti the south end Aniciteuma: the former has a
greater varietj of ecenery, tue latter is the mumre f*ruitfui ; tlîe former ivill please
the grazier, thec latter tire tiller of the soul.

But to return frein this digression. 'P'c ,:rehoredi off Black Beach, ia twel've
fathoins irater, and about 120 yards freint he shore. After Isome shouting on our
part, tlirce canoca put off, but thîey durst net corne ai the way, as the sea iras
rough. We told thmern our erranti, anti that w-c hiad brought theni teachers as tbey
had desireti. They vecnt ashore with tic aews; anti w-e meanwhile pulleti up our
anehor, te get; a little nearer the shore, eut of* tuie %vimîd andi current. They soon
reacheti us witlî their largest caneie, but it ivas làr frein being seaw-orthy, anti only
fit for those who know liow te swini. The outrigger «was rotten, anti ail tlie.fas-
teniagsilamonst dilapidatetistate. Our firat effortswiere diirecttcd te the iniprove-
mnent of the canoe. Somne ofr the Aneitetimese get into it, and took it ashore, and
patehet it up a littie. MUrs. Paton anti the teachera' w-ies -irnt ashore the Biret
trip, aad their property fo)loiret theni ia severai canoca. M«heu ail w-as cleared
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out of the vessel, vwe ail vent ashoro. The articles bolonging te the toebers voila
stored in a bouse bclonging te the chief. It was not a very good one. but it waB
snch ns they posse8sed. e. Paton tailked te, the people, as ho best ccula, about
the %vorship and the teachors ; thereafler wo hitd a short service, and then hurried
on hoard. These tenchers are hoth from Mr. Gcddie8 s ide of the island Black
Beach (so caflld, 1 suppose, becau8e tho tand on tho beach is 1 Iack, and not white
nes ie cominon) is crie of the pinces on Tana, v sitcd by vessels in queet uf food.
M~ore vessels eall thora than at Port Resolutiori. As yen are ne doubt aware,
thcrc have been cjuarrcls aise hetwcen the wvhite men and the nutives there. As
beîrng the next rnost important place after Port Resolution, 1 hope we sha11 se it
occupiod by a missionary hofloro long. There ir, another place, about five, milos te
theo iortii-,vcst of M'r. Paton's station. called Wniasisi. whcre vessels cari eal, and
wvhere thoy occaftionally trade. By sen, Black Beach will bo thirty muels fromn
Port Resoltition.

We toit Black Beach ini the evening. and mno for Erromnrga dnring thenicpht.
As it vas bowîrag sttffly, we roachod Dillon's Bay about three A. 34., on Saturday,
Nov. 3. Wc found that the "6Zillah," the Bishop*s vessel, had just lefr on lier
way to .Ncw Zealand. Mr. Pattacarin. who had been on eue of Bank's Islands, te
the north of' this greup, dîîring the dry seatzen, ivas on board on his way home.
We stayed at Erroinanga from Sitturday till Moriday eveninîr». Mr. and Mys.
Goidon Nvere both wvo1l. About thirty wvere prescrit at %vorship on Sabbath, but
I believe the average attendance is highier. Mr. Gordon read and expounded a
part of tue second chapter of the Acte te lais audience. le bris fnishied the
trantilatiori of Luke. The natives arc readinga small book containing the lîfe
of Joseph. Thoy have seveîal youing mnen living on their rreniises, and alt3o îqome
1éanales. TChe fermer are being prepared to act as8 teachers on different -parts of
the i8land. At prescrit there L3 only one teaclier on Erromanga, a native nanacd
Ydana. 'llie natives under Mr. Gordon do n ,t rend so 'weil as the natives bore,
baving beeri but a short timoe undor instruction ; but tlîey crin ropeat the whole
of the multiplication table, a thinig that ne native, on this side of the island at
lenst, can do. 1 was particularly struck, on xny late visit te theqe two islands,
,vith orie point of difference between the mi8Fioal stations. At Erronianga yoti
see very few natives, and there is no stir; on Taina, you axeet thean ovorywhore,
and flnd thean in corners and places wvhcre you do net ai ail times wvisli tia see
them. Erromanga is very thiinly populated, at least about Dillon's B3ay; on
Tana the people are very nuinerous.

On our way from Erromanga te Port Resolution we called ait Anilwa for about
an hour, as we ivero short of native food. We feund tho twve Aneiteuîn teachers
there ia good health. We aise met a Taina mari thero who said that une of th.?
teaehers -%ve had just loft ait Black Beach bcd been kilicd. The story turneal out
to ho a fa18e crie. After being ont thrco days and fuur nights froui Erremanga,
va reaîched Port Resoltîtien, and after a stay of a few laours to puat MIr. Paton
ashore aand replenish our stores, we loft for Anieiteum on Fridaty ovcning,
Novenabor 9. 'Ne geL up te an anchorage at Mr. Geddîe'ii on Sabbaith evening,
abouat ellcven o'clorç, te put the nîinds of* the natives of tlî-a ipland at case about
their friendis nt Black Beach The vessel next day about mid afternoon, Nxas
again on lier -1 %atcry way " te Taria. In about a weêk she returried with the
clieering intelligence that the teaiehers were net enly alive, but lîad been kindly
treate'i by the native8.

As fuîr as this islaînd la concerned, there is nothing calling for very partieuilar
notice. Time tiîricg of great excitement and mementous movemoents bore, have
passed by. The attondance on the several mertings kceps weli up, notwithstand-
ing the murdering te which 1 subjeet the language. 1 ama in the xnidst, of niY
school visitations; the number of these, the distance of a greatt nmany et them, dnd
a vertical stin, rendor this work net a little fatiguîng. We have heen malcing an
effort lately te roet up ail the kava on týiis island. The brethren on Tana, re,
quested tbait no more should go frein this içland te Tana, as it was inipeding them
ina their work. But you are ready te say, have you beeri allowing kava te be tq-
ken frein Anciteum. te Tana in your misqioan vessel ? It bas beeri even e. The
tonchere thero lî4ve been getting aiIways a littie frein their frieads bore te enablo
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them, as they suppose, to get along with thc Tana men. As it bas beCTI pi;odue-
tive of ovii, it hais been agrccd that no more shall go ; and that a very good plan
to securo this resuit, in the absence of an excititman, will bc to root it up. Rayaa
le the naine of a plant from w'hich tlaey procure an intoxieating drink. A de-
rcription o-f the proces of manufacture is sullleient almost ta' toi-n onc's stornachi;
and the effects on the nativeps eein to, he alike ifjljiou8 to their menttal and physi-
cal powers. So great le their desire for kava, thaît many of* the natives of Tana
bavo dcrnnnded to be taîken in tic John .Knox to Fotunit to procure it ; and no
doubt many of those who have corne to tiais ipland have corne more for the Qake of'
kava and property, than for any thinig connected %wiiî the gospel.

A new, ump-roved, and enlarged edition (if our Cateehisi hais just coine froni
the prose. By an-d by we shall have a trantlation of the Shortcr Catechisin, 1
doubt not. 1 have been thinking of atteauptîng translation-I have been look-
ing at Ruthi with tis vicwv. As every bad penanan writee %with a, bad peil, and
every bad hiarve,-ter gets a useless rickle, su, 1 think thiat Ruth is a diffijuit, book.
1 suppose la will ho even so with ai the 1hooks in the Bible. A littie piactsAce ie
the only rcmcdy flor these obstacles. Please rempiuhier mie to adi the iieritbcrs of
the Couimiîtee. Desiring an interest in the lira) ceis of the 'W .o1e cLurch, 1 am,
yours, &c.,

Rev. JouN IÇAY, For. Il iss. Sec. Jos. COPELAND.

OUR CHURCH NEWS.
PRESB1YTErY or OFlALIFAX.-T hie3 Court mnet on Tueëdny, the 71h 31ay, in Poplar

Groye Chai-ch, 11-lifits, and continucd its sittinge *till %Vednc-cdaýy a.fte-rnoon.
There were present-Reve. Profeýssor Kin,,. J. L. .Murdoch, P. G. McGregoi, J.
Canieron, John lil1;Leod, W. Murray, J. 'lLcani, A. MeKnight, Il. D. Steele
and A. SttuarL,, ministers, and Mtr. .La e, eider. A coneideèrahie1 amount ot'
rout'ne bus&iness -%vie transaeaed. lu ieference to the application of Rev. James
A. Murray l'or certificate--it was agrccd unanimously to fùurnislih 1d with a state-
ment et the fact8 of his connection w'ith and separation froin the Preshvterian
Church, at the saine turne deelaring that hoe la no longer a m-inister of this (hurch.
The congregation of Annapolie %wnet dcclared vacant : and it was agreed to request
the Hlome Mîission Comm itteo to appoint rxev. Ilr. Steele to supply tLis charge for
severai Sabbaths. Mir. Steele gave an intcresting iecotint of his xnission.îry lahore
for the last tiarce monthre. Reporte of an encouriiging nature were aIea rceived
frona severai xnissionar-y staticns. Allointmnenttz were tnado for the euliply of
Rawdon. Musqiuodoboit, and other places. Trial dis;cotirea we.re prCEcribcd for
Messrs. D. Me.Alillan and John M~orton, iiho are no'v candidates for license. The
Prcshytcry ad-%.urned to nîcet at WindEor on VWedneEdaay, 5th June-iMýr. Steele to
preach at 11 o'clock.

PRtSÈYTER'r Or VICTORIA -Thais Piesbytcry met cni the 14tl tilt., nt IVhycoeo-
mah. T ie Rev Mr. McDonald aecepacd the eall from the uongregation oÇ Mitjou.
The eaul ie large and unanianons. The Presbytery of Victoria will racet for his
ordination nt Matou on the l9th aune. Ilr. McDonald enters on an interistir'g
fildc, where hie labours, we trust, will be grcatly biessed hy the Hlead of the
Chureli.

The Presbytery of Picton met in Knox'e Churcb, Pictou, on the lât of Mlay.
Reporte were recel çeÔ tromn the sessions3 of the conigregation' likely te 1le afièeted
by the furmuation of a new congregation at French River as petitioned for at last
meeting. Commissioners appeared f rom the petitionere xiho laid upcri the table
of Presbytery Fulîteription liste for the suî-port, of' a minister. Aftcr discuEtsion
it -%vas agrced that that szection of Mierigo)mish ho erected into a st.parate prench-
ing station, and that the Rev. -Andrew P. IllMer be appointed to supply iii tili
the end of the year to report teo the ]'resbytery every thrce months.



The elerk roported that hie had corresponded with the Rev. Hlector MoKay in
reference te the calt froîn the congregation of River John. but had yet receîved
ne positive answer. It was tigreed that the Preshytery ineet again that day three
wecks, and the clerk wvas instructcd to write te Mir. MeNay rcquiring hie decisien
by that date

The Rev. A. P. Miller was heard in explanation of bis net fulflling his ap-
peintment te supply Dr. Smith's pulpit. The elerk wns instructed to write te
the Profbssor, intbratuing? him of the circum8titnces, and cxpressing the deep re-
gret of the Prcsbytery îLt the disappointruent whiehi had occurred.

A conimittee, wns appointed to examine b1r. Adam MUcKay, student ef Thee-
logy. nnd if satisficd te assign Iimi sub*jects oi trial tor license.

After appointing suppiy and transaacting Peine ocher business of lebs publie
importance the Presbytery adjourned.

The Preshytery again met a.iNew Glasgow on the 22d inst. A letterw~as read.
frein the Rev. Ilector Me1Kay intiniating the acceptance of the cai from River
John, and aise a certificate, of' his ninisteriai standing from the Presbytery of
York in New Brunswiek. The induction was appointcd te take place ait River
John on the 5th of June, Rev. James Bique to preside, and the Rev. Alex. Ross
Io preaieh on the oc;casion.

The Yourag.2Men'is Association of 1%urray Ilarbour, P. B. I., prescntcd the Rev.
NFIL MCKAY with a compliumentary addrcss previoue to ie8 lcaving that congreý
gation.

OTHER MISSIONS.

AMvERîCAN MISSIONS IN EGYPT.

From an Amnerican Traveller.
CAIRO.

This mission struck me as being con-
ducted with remarlcableefficiency. In-
deed, aiter having seen ail the leading
missions of the Orient. 1 may say that
this will compare favourably with any
of tbem, if, indecd, in some respects it
dees not surpass them. The establis;h-
ment ie un academy, embracing seheole
of various grades, frein ti ait for the
infant te that for boys of eighiteen or
twenty yeais old. They are la-rge ns te
numbers, and thorough as te instruc-
tion. Ao the infant sehool 1I fund the
little Arab girls learning Browras
Child's C'atechisni in Arabie, anad in the
largei girls' ehool 1 heard MJr. IIoag
cenduet a most ereditable examination
of the pupil@ in thae Assembly's .S/orter
Catec/tism wùlh proofs, in the Itah.±n
language. Most of these girls are froin
Jewishi famulies, and seine ef them, at
the outset, inanifested the dreatcst im-
patience and hiatred at the very inca-
tien of the namo of Jeaus; but under

the benign influence of these excellent
missionaries, tbeir prejiidices bave heen
conquered, and they now learn with
interest the great trutths of the gospel
of' Christ.

£ho boys' sEhools centain quite a
number of Mohammedans. [n the
higher ene ther8 are eighteen M1oham.
miedans w/to have leorncd t/te shorter
Calec/tisms wid.a proofs in the Arabie
languagp; tolerably etrong food, one
would think, for Mussulman digestion.
What renders this fact still more re-
narkable is, that; these boys pay for
their tuitiera. T[he missionaries, find-
ing that the free sehool system did net
,work well, adopted the plan of making
a sinail charge ; se that Mohe.xnmedan
boys are net only learning the New
Testament and the Assembly Catechism,
but arc paying a dollar a month for
the saine.

Our missionary friends were aise kmn
eneugh te give us a specimen cf the
musical attalaments of the children-at
least cf the girls. Arneng the airs wîth
which they entertained ns, were, IIOh,
tht will be jeyful," Il Happy L4and,"
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and Il America,"ý or, - MY country,
'tis of thee "-ail in Englit3h. They
also sang one or their Arabie songs.
Lt soundcd rather* oddly to heRr Arabe
oif the Turkish empire singing ni their
country as the IlSwcet land of liberty,"
as they Fang 41 Amuerica."

ALEXANDRIA.

0f the mission of tho saie denoni-
ination in Caire, wie have flot seen sa
niucb as at Alexandria. As to the
echools bore, there je not so much en-
courzigement, but in circulating the
Seripturee these brethren ara accom-
plislaing a mnost eheering work. The
wor< of eirculating the &cniptures le
ehiefly among the Copie. These. as the
reader inay be avrare, are nominal
Chritiane-,NMonophysites, howéver,
holding ta but one nature in Christ.
They tire scattered ail along up the
Nile, through Egypt, and even as far
as Abyssinia-their bishop, or patri-
arch, living in Cairo. 'I'bse people
have been in the profoundeet ignorance
oif the religion they profess. The'r
ervices are in the Coptie laraguage,
which lins entirely passed out of use,
their vernacular being Arabie. That
wbicb tbey hear in the churches le
hence emphatieally an Il unknown
tongue."* The American Mission is
now remedyiing this great cvii by sup-
plying themn 1with the word oif God in
their own langunge ; and sucb lias been
the readinees to receive it, and pur.
chase it too, that they bave flot been
able to get supplies as last as they were
ivanted. About three thousand copies
have been eirculated since the work
commenced ; and these, i t muet be
borne in mind. bave bepn sod, not
granttd g*atuitously.

]EARL Or ABERDEEN.

A most intercsting fact connected
with timis movetnert ie that a Bi itisli
noblexmn, Lord liaddo, recermtly be-
corne tlie Earl of Aberdeen by the
death of his father, the late Prime
Mainister of England, bas been l'or some
monthe part pereonally engagfed in tisi
work. Rie me now tmp the Nue, accom-
panied by bis wife, w-th a colporteur
on bis boat, and expecting to go as bigb
tmp mme Nubia, and perhape to the White
4Nue. We have on Our boat a box oif
Eables, 'wbieh the miessionaries are send-
ir,1g to bim as an addmtionmal su ply.
The Pashia, ini compliment to Lord

Aberdeen's l.igzh position, furnislhes him
with, one oif lais own boats, and Witli
sueh a iirmnan as oif course gives him
great facilitces in carrying out hie plans.
Let us thank God that lie pute it into
t!:.e beart, <ir sncb a man to be a Bible
distributur amonget the poor ignorant
chidren oif Africa.

The Rev. Mr. Lansing oif Alexandria,
has got accese to the Copte in a mrtnner
quite remarkable. Usually these cor-
rupt Christian churches, the prieste
2ts ecially, are very hostile to evamageli-

onaiessmonaries. But when Mr. Lan-
sine reiacbed Thebes, the Copt bishop
rcceived hini most cordially, anmd aeked
him to ofliciate in bis cburch. The in-
vitation wvas, oif course nceepted, and
for some tinie past Mr. Lansing bati
heen attending the Copt service on
Sabbatli mornines, expounding and ex-
plaining- the Soripture lessona to theni.
After one or two Sundaye hie said ta
thcm , "Now 1 bave joined you in your
services, if you wviJl corne in the after.
noon 1 will bave another, and cunduet
it in the way I amn accustomed to."
And tbey came at the appointed hour,
atnd seened niueh interested ; anmd from,
tbat time bie has continued to preach to
them in the afternoons. Thus far.
there have not been many fruits at
these îagyptian isisions in conversions,
but these facilities for difXmsing the
truth surely give promise oif a harvest
in reserve.

REVIVAL IN JAMAICA-CIARAG
TEISTICS AND FRUITS.

The following extraet front a letter in
the U. P. J?ecord oif M~ay will be read
with great intereat:

Altogether tho work so nianifebtly
above man*s power, that the mneet bard-
ened were awed, and at tintes Iecould
only stand looking on, wondering and
adoring.

J3y tbe end oif the week, those wbo
had been most bitter against mie because
1 kept back the revival by forbidding
nighit meetings and other appliances oif
the idie vagabonds calling them-,elves
"14Revivalii;se ivere roma ing and saying,

MINLinister, yVou were rigbt; we enu
have revival ivithout falling down and
dcm odder tinge." What astonished
thema aIl was, that wbilst tbere were
about ninety eses altogether during,
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tbat week in the church, tiot onA fell
down. Many af'terwards lay down
tbroughi wcaknesa, induced hy tho' soul
struggle tthrouç;lh which they litid passed.

Thoro vro two tir threo tliigs which I
feci inciined, hef'ore closing, to roraairk,
thoutrh I helieve thev are the common
propu.rty of'aIl the brcthiren.

leî, TLhe extraordinary calmness that
reigned throuigh tho whole of that event-
fui wcok. Tror was nover anything
zipprotiuhing t<) commotion, and nover a
Sound wvhicli tho sillitest word dlid not
stili ; so wonderfuic, indeed, Nvas this
calirness, that it was at timtes csoleniniz-
inir.

2d, Thejoy manifestod by ail the good
iuetnbers of* the church, but cspecially
by the cunverts. It is, r helieve, a guod
rule to go by, that -true conversion can
only be certainly known by itti fruits;
but during the days 1 saw countenan-
eu irradiLted with smilcs whichi no hy-

.urisv couid stiiitc, whichi I firmly
beeenothing, but a sight and a sense

of sin wvashed froni the conscience in the
blood of the Latub could pruduicc--sniles
which, 1 believo, 1 wiil recognise in a
happier world. The joy of' the older
Christians wvas often manifésted by 'a
wvarin shakeo f the hand, and "1 Oh, 'mi-
nister, I eantt go home to-daiy. I amn so
happy."e

3d, Love, the mutual love of the con-
verts, was, and stili is, soinething worth
seeing. The shake of the hand ivas very
warm, but more observable was tht sis.-
tonly ki' se with which not a lèw of the
fenxtlcs saluted each other at the first,
and tho dciight with wvhichi ail the pro-
fessed converts rcgarded each Cther.
Much of ail this wili no doubt wear off ;
but 1 trust the substance wiil romain
through. The best fFect has heen pro-
duced uipon the meinhers of the chtireh.
Thero nover has been se much hrotherly
love, perhaps, in the church as thero hps
beon duriag the past month.

41h. The class of persons affccted is
also worthy of remaek. They are niost-
ly young, some of thein being not more
than ten or twolve yeard of ago; but
Tloarly ail of those above that age are
persons who have been undor instruction
in classes fbr years. About tweaty
%voe metabers, and a fev ivere openly
wickod. Versy fow comparatively have
been gathored eut of the world. The
difference botwoeti this and other church-
es is partly te o aecoanted for froni the

fact, that wvithin two or three miles of'
us, there are comparatively ièw% utterf;
caroleus. A few notorioe backsliders
have, throtugh fetirful aguny, apparent-
iy arrivcd at peace and joy.

I have found iL difficulIt to arrive ait
the exac-tt rw .àlhr of those who have pro-
fossed penitenco, but 1 know that 180
are uxnder tho mark. This iu, of cuiurse,
includtng the young and old. But what
rnay bu the numbnho t truc converts?
bisiswa question rcquiring r,ure than
one znunth tu, answer. Thero have,
doubtiesa. been somne wvho wvore affected
moro with syumpathy than t3urrowv for
sin ; and, perhaps, titili more wlio have
nîistzikon quiet of body for rest in the
Saviour. Perltaps, also, thoro are suine
who have the root ut the matter ina theni,
who yot ay fli ual again for a season.
But 1 have a list of about eighty who, 1
have littie duubt, îuay wîth aIl safetv bo
added to tho cliurch during the course of
the year.

PROFESSING CHRIST: A SCENE
IN A IIINDOO VILLAGE.

Dr. iNurray Mlitchell reently visited
indaporo. Mec says:

1 went out to a sinall village about
four miles fromn lradaporo. Mien the
people saw me, they came to tho claw-
adi,' or village hall. T1hae Patel, or
chtef inan, was there. " 1 1bave often
hear-l of' your village," 1 said, Il and
have heen anxious tu sec you." "1The
oltener you corne the botter," xvas zhe
reply. "1 1 have heard that in tis vil-
lage idole are hardly worslhipped now ;
but 1 sec the gou Ilanrrnan there."

Oh01,' Said they, -' soite do .%,oi-ghip
idole, the womnen particulariy; but
most cf us have qîtito forstken such
tlhings." - Do you helieve in one God
only?*' 1 said, addressing the Patel.
-Ce'-tainly,"' said hoe; "6stone gonds

are stones, and nothing else." ' ýAi;c
do you believe on Jesuis Christ)?" 1

continticd. "4 1 do," said ho, but wvith
a littie hesitation. Il Twenty years
ago,"' I said, Il I heard that la tbis
very plate boys rcad religions bookcs
and prayers addressed to the truc God,
even %whilc wvatehinc, the fields."'-
16WeIl, I for une did so," raid an tn-
telligent looking nman cf thirty-twvo or
so." You believed on Christ?*'

Most certainly." "And do su still ?"
"Yes, deeidedly." As the conversa-
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tion wODL on, this moan shewed rnnieh
acquaintanco with Soripture. "6 You
know rnuoh,"* 1 eaid ; Il but do you net
up to it?"" I muet do izo?" Il You
holieve on Chris;t; hut will that save
you withotit publie profession ?"-
"1No."1 su.id ho; "tat lhe judgnient-
day le ivili eay, 'I1 nover knew you.'"
1 cannot attemnpt to describe tho fel-
inge which this coxiverm.ntion awoko in
rny heart. Joy, deiight, and yet in-
tense sûrrow-[ cannot eay whiehi feel-
ing prevaiied. For eurely this imian
ouglit to have profeseed Christ long,
lontr .1.go. WVhy tins sad and fearful
delny? IlWeil," eaid I, "ldo you now
deelare your wiliingnes to profýPs
Chrit3t publicly, and conflèse in tiu ,irrht
of ail tmon that you arc Dlis disciple VI
"I do," hoe repiied. -' Even to hoe
haptized 1" With ecarcely a momen t's
hiesitation, hoe Etad, là Ye8." 6' lap-
tisni P" cried ono of the people arouind,
(who wvere ail listening îvithi deep at-
tention,> "4what is tho use of' bap-
tiin ?-' TIhe mnan wvhe hadjost deciared
his roadinces to ho haptized, replied,
"It is a mark, a proof that one belonge

to Christ-it ie a publie acknowledg-
ment. " IlAnd shall 1I write your
naie as ready 10 niake that public ac-
kno-,vledgxnent?*" I n.skod. taking out
xny pocket-book and proceeding to use
iny poncîl. Il Write it," said lie.
And bore it stands before me now,
written as hoe wislied. "1Shail I write
youre ilsoT ?i 1 aid to another inan who
hiad epoken agminst idolatry. IlAek
the Patel what lie says "' hc answered.

WeIl, Patel, we corne to yonu," said
Il "you Seo w'hat influence you have

over othere;, you have deeiared you
lic1ieve on Christ; are you ready to
inake a pul:lie prolession of that faith ?"I
"I do aiready ; 1 make no secret oif
my boee; nor have 1 dome eo for
yeas" said hoe. Il Will you perofese
chlriet opcnly in the siglît of the whoie
world 1 W'I 1 you coîne out frorn caste
and every vil thing? tVill you obey
Christ's c mm tridinents in everythiing?"
"I cannot tue baptized," said ho.
"Wby not*.?" I sorrowf'ully asked.
"Lt i8 Dot necessary," said the Patel.

I quoted a text saying that ho who bo-
liveth and ie baptized the saine shahi
bo saved ; but thîe Patel continued-
"lThe Bil-le telle us to do justly, t-o
speak thie truth, to shun idole, to wor-
ship one God, to believe on Christ:. o.1

that je riglit, and nil that 1 do ;,ýhut
baptieni is anothc'r thing." "4 That
means,"' I answvered, - thnt you will
mot uhey ail God's cornrandments, anid
thlit you will make Do public prof!-8.
sion. AVill you etver profess Cbrist's
naine?" I "When rny mind elhangeg."ý
.9nid lie, Il mot tili thoen." 1 was deep-
'y eorry for the quiet, old man, so
caln1ly, yet resolutely, etatiîig hie ina-
hiiity to deciare h)imnself on Cbrist*s
Bide. Ail1 arou nd, ivàith the exce F tion
of the nman ivho had let nie Wvrite 1118
naine, sided with the Patol. Il Are Sou
not unreasonalo?" thoy asked ; Il we
have gi,ýn up idolatry ; wu wiil obey
ail tho coinmndnients of the Bible ex-
cept the one about baptisrn,; is not
that ononigl ?" After earneetly warn-
irig thex» of' thé c0D5OqueDCO5 of this
vain profiýssion. 1 said to my two C3hris-
tian companions, IlLot tie pray ior
these poor people.-* We stood up ;
and, unhidden, ail the nativee rose too,
and remuained quito quiet, and, 1 bo-
lieve, attentive, tili the prayor wa8
cnded. 1 thon eaid to the Paàtel and
those near hirn-anxiouo to eay somae-
thing that would pierce: Il Idolators

InL wild villages worship Stones,
bocau8e they kDow Do hotter ; they
boaet of thieir Stone gode, because they
think thoni roal gode. Yuu know, but
oboy mot; you scorn God's commrand -
,you do to Dira as I do to this bit of
8traw, you traînplo is commxand under
your foot." 1 expced the I>atel would
ho displeased ; but the quiet, irnpas-
Siva oid man, Nvitia a kind of hall' Sigh,
mereiy eaid, "LIt ie too truc."' 1 thinit
the reply mande me sadder than ever.
Bow droadful to hang thus suspended
for years hotween heaven and liell, und,
finally, with full eonseiousniess, drop
into perdition ! A pleasing old mani
in many respecte was the Pettel-ve.-y
xnild in deineanour, uDassonîing, and
apparentiy siucero in ail ho said. Oh
that ho liad streng1tli to deelare hini-
edlf a follower of' Christ, and to corne
out aud be separate !

AMERICAN BOARD 0F COMMIS.
SIONERS FOR FOREIGN MIS-

SIONçS.
The anniversarv meetingc in behaif of

the B3oard was heîd lately 'Lt Irving
Bail, New York. Rev Dr. Peters
opened the exorcises by prayer, and a
bymn was suug, afteir whieh Xeev. N:r
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Wrod, the New York Seeretary of tho
Board, road the annuail report :

Tho iret Mission of the Amerian
Board was sent when tho country was
on the ove of a desolating war. It wae
denied accesel te the heathepn -,and %vhen
this was gained, it was prosoctited in
the inidet of' alarme and penils and cm-
barrasarnente abroad and at humne.

Four yeare ago this day tho lato in-
surrection in lndi was begun by the
revolt uf the Sepoy troope and tho
slanghiter of the Englieh in Meerut.
Terrible wae the etruggle whiohi ensued.
For a time India seemned alinuet lost to
Christianity. But the last hiope of

M ohnîmdanismand Ilindoiî dem wae
fiually cruslied. The transfer of the
govcrnrnent fromn the East India Coin-
pany to the (Jrown openîs a n,':w ena.*

3a deision, since obtained, the
Qucen 'e government declanes that Chris-
tian converte shalh, in respect te ail
civil rigý,hts, stand on the saino level witli
the highiest llindoo castes. Miseionary
labon was nover before atiended with
equal resulte. The admiePions te the
churches under the care of the Mlah-
ratta Mission, including Bombay and
the intorier stations, during the luet
four years, oxceed thoso of the whole
previeus period of its existence, datinge
frein the ycar 1813. T[he bladuira Mis-
sion ia Souîth India, is about twenty-
live years old, and the conversions of
the last five years faîl but a lîttle belowv
tite number in tho firet twcnty years.

Vie latest intelligence [rom OCylon
le of a new religious interest at several
of the stations, aind esecially in the
feinalo boarding echool at Oudonville,
in the Batticotta Iltraining-school,"
or semninary, and in the Etiglish hiîgh
echool, at the saine station, wvhich le
rupported, by the -native Christian Coin-
znonity, with Governnment aid. The
tcstimony from the Missions on tho
continent is that truth je taLking a
stronger hold on the higher castes,
from whichi a gratifyingt proportion of
converte have been received.

Our three Missions in China are pros-
perous; but thoy are wcak, and need
8trcnthening.I f the new trenty stip-
Ulatioiie are niaintained. a bounalcess
field invites our energies. INr. Biodget
of Shanghai, writes frein Tientsin, noar
Pekin, af'ter a residence thore of eev-
oral weeks, urging th at a station bo

irnmdiaely etalisecd in that city

and ho expresses the helief that the
capital itself '1 ie open to-day for tho
preachere of the GosDel."*

The flawaiin Iefiinds have again
heen visited withi an outpou ring of tho
Iloly Spirit suchi ne has not hofore hoon
granted sinco the great revival in 1838-
39. Thc- Ilawaiian Missionay Society
carnies on an indopendont and efficient
Mission aniong the ('annibal inhabi-
tante of the Marquesas Islands, and as-
eisits the Microtiesian Mision of tho

Tho M1ission to the Nestorians of Per-
sia has liad eono peculiar trials, but is
in!iking steady progress. Formner civil
conflicte in Syria have tended te the fur-
therance of the Gospel. The issues of
Scriptures from the I3eirut depository
were nine-fold greater in 1860 than in
1859.

Formrer successes aiwong tho Armneni-
ans of Turkey are eclipsed by the greater
one whieh now corne in the aceuîiiulated
inomentuni of the Reti.rmation among
that peopile.

The present condition of our country
testifies impressively to the uight, in
their voakness, of tFe oppresed child-
ren of Africa. Our own destiny inay ho
linked with Arnicra'e redemption. Very
tender and hallowed assoe*Îations eluster
around the Miission which bulds on, un-
der rnany trials, at the Gaboon -river on
the Wet coast. Tite Zulu Mission in
South Africa, ie ln a bealthful clirnae,
and enjoys ahundant tokene of God's fa-
ver. T he Missions to the Ohierokees and
the Tusearoras ]lave 'cen terininated.
Tho work arnong other Indien tribes goes
on with the usual requits. The Dacota
Mission, in particular, reports general
progres, an encouraging spirit of roi igi-
oue inquiry, aLnd several recent conver-

At the late jubilee meeting of the
B3oard the prospect berore us was hnight
and joyoue. Vie heavy debt of $66,000
Was taken off. Five thousand pledged
theinselves, and those wliiom thcy repre-
sented, to sustain this cause ; and wvo
hoped that the homo support %,ças to be
commensurato with the providences and
grace that created the dcniand upon it.
But a Cloud now hanç!s over us, in wvhoe
thick darkness lightiiings flash, and the
thunder peals whicli shazko the earth and
fili ail hearts ivitli trembling. Tite God
of Zion cornes forth in terrible tnajesty,
by hie own method of judgment and
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mercy to hasten the coming of the king-
dom of his Son. Faith fears not for the
futurn But what shall be the fate of
our Missions? The appropriation for
the year, being, not what the Missions
neEd, but the smiallcst sum that could ho
given, vras $370,000. 0f this ainount
oni.y $179,366 bas heen receivcd in the

firet nine monthu, ending April 30. The
Prudential Ceinmittee have taken inea-
sures to save expendituro wherever pras-
ticable, and to prepare the Missions for
whatever experience may be in store for
themn. It depends upon the action of
their supporters whether a great disaster
shall corne upon snem.

SUM MARY.
L.%uNcJi or A M-ISSIoNAin' Snxip.-Tlie

larinony, the tenth veesel employed by
the Soeiety l'er the Fuortherance of th-
Gospel since the yea4r 1770, and intend-
cd cxpressly for the perdlons service of
the Labrador Mission, n'as launched in
M1ay from the yard of.)tcssrs. Felws,
GreatYarmouith. The London commiit-
tee of the seciety, and otber friends to
the cause of miissions, came frora London
expres8ly to witness the lauinch and to
attend the meeting wvhich v'as held on
board the vesse] aftorwards, for the pur-
pose of dedicating this missionary ship
to Him -"whom winds anid seas obey.
At this meeting the secretary, the Rey
P. Latrobe, gave an interesting sketch
of the early histry of the vessels which
bave for ninety years sailed between the
ice-botind coast of Labrador and the
British fsee; alluding emphatically fi)
the Divine protection se marvellously
extended on many occasions to the ships
of the socicty.

The missions of Christianity are wrield-
ing an immense influence in the world.
An imperfeet idea of their strcngth and
of the results springing from thcm May
he attained f rom the following statiati-
cal exhibit. In round ixnbers, mis-
sionaties and assistant ruissionaries are
put down at 2,400; native helpers at
2,800; conmmunicants in churches feu nd-

cdbvrissionarie8 8,000, and pupils

In China the missions are rcported to
be gradually gaining grouind.. The way
scems to bo opening for their ruccess,
and a remarkable spirit of inquiry ls
manifcestcd by seme of the people. ln
India, says the C'hristian 'Worid, the
prospect for Christian, 1issions n'as no-
ver more favorable tha nat the present
time.

G.&LT-NDcTxo4i oy REv. DR. Tuom-
soiz.-O, Thturaday, 18th uit., the Rev

Dr Thomson, formerly of New York was
inducted into the pastoral charge of
Knox's Church Galt. he Rcvd. An-
drcw McLean preacbed and presided,
and the Revd. ?I-. ssrs. Stark and Mlctuar
addre8sed the minister and people respec-
tively. The services wcre most impree-
sive and appropriate, and the cengrega-
tien n'as large and attentive. On the
Sabbath foliowing Dr Thomson vnas in-
troduced te bis cengregatien by Dr
Burns ofhToronto.

Dr Thomsen entera on bis work in
Gait with the best prospects, under the
blessing of God, ef useiulness and suc-
cess.- Canoda Record.

UNITED PRESBYTERÎAN (CANADA) Di-
VINITY- HALL.-Tfhe Diviaity Ilail, in
cennectien ivith the United Preshyterian
Clitrch, and which n'as for several yeurs
under the charge of the Rey Dr John
1'aylori closed on the evening of Wed-
nesday, 10th uit. An admirable Lec-
ture n'as deliver, d by- Dr Taylor, and
severa) interesting addresses were dcli-
vered by innisters in attendance. The
Students in vien' of «Dr Taylor's centem-
platcd departore frein Canada, present-
ed hum with an addre8s arnd a handeeme
token of esteemr and afl'ection.-JIb.

GOOD NEWS FILOM ITALY.-From T7he
Christian World-we gather the following
truly gratifying intelligence:

"1Chapels are opening in miany cities
in thÉ northern and central parts of Ita-
]y. Wc eau coulitun less i han twenty
cities and considerable ton'ns vrhere the
Word of God is regularly preaehied in
chapels and chitrchcs te conigregations
of frein thirty or forty persons tup to se-
veral hundred. .And ail thais in the Tta-
lian lariguage, viith tn'o or three excep-
tbons, in 'which the German and French
are used. Good booke are printing nt
Turin, and still more nt Florence ; more
than flfty colporters are nt work in ai
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parts of ltaly, excepting Venetia, and
what remains to the Pope of the former
Patriuioony of St. Peter.' Rev Dr

8tawart ot'Leghorn lias twelve colpor-
ters undor his direction, and derives the
moncy to support tlîem from friends, in

They write froru Naples that Gavazzi
is showing hini3eli'nmore and more zest-
ous and indetfitigable in the work of
evangelization. H-e proaches every îveek
two converaatiopal sermons directed
agcainftt the Romitn Church, and six ser-
inonsof instruction and edification. Ili
rnoddles locs and îess %vith polties in his
dîscourses, and it iii reinarkod with joy
that theoco are bccoming more and muore
purely evangcelical. Thoro are alwaye
crowds at hisi predications.

REVIVALS ON TnrE SEa.-It iras Iately
Rniiounced, in the Mariner'8 church, New
York, that in three ships of ivar bolong-
ing to the Gulf equadron. now statioted
off I>ensacola, a du.nly prayer-nxeeting 18
lîeld. 'ihero is al tost osmosEt interest
,on the subjeot of religion, and tioine con-
versions are taking place from time to
time. The pastur said also that lie lnad
reeeivod totters fromi ile Niagara, when
at Kanagtewa, Japan, giving a detailed
accounit of a sailors' praycr-xnoeting,
fiold by twenty-five plous sailors on
shore, iu an idol's temple. It %vas a.
inost unituating meceting, and these do-
voted inon or the sea thought that the
glorious tiaxes of%the iniltenniuni ivere
ju6t at hand when thie could ho donc-
» Bailo' p rayer-mueetingr held in a boa-

thoni tempie! Cheering- noirs wasi alsù
COMmluilicated frm soule of the ahipe in
the African s q udron, and some of thme
inen had signified their intention of leav-
ing the eea as soon as possible, to enter
upon a course of proparation for theo
Gospel ministry. Oue or tivo hiad al-
roady done so.-Prebytcrian.

Tor, NATIONAL ED)UCATION2' SOCITY.-
Iu Ulster tîmere wero l,602schools, îîitx
72,888 Protestant eildren of ail deno.
minations aud 81.414 Catholies. lu
Munster there werc 433 schoole, with
1,974 Protestant ebldren and 49,092
(Catholies. In Leinster 5i09 isehools,
-îvith 3,108 Protestant childresi and 48,-
890 Catholies. ln Connaught 354
schools, vith 2,147 Protestant chnldrcn
and 35,737 Cathotie.. The totale were
2.,898 aehools, witii 80,117 Protestant
and 215,133 Catholic soholare.

ITALY AND PItoTEs-TAîNI.-iravel-
]ers in ltoty soon beconie a.ware of the
filet, that whule a rosi protosit against
the odious authority of the Pope is ac-
tive, Lyromwing, and aIl but universal, the
naineof Protestsntismn is repud iated with
warinth. Luther was a hieretie and a
reprobate, and ho was the father of Pro-
testantisun. Italy united and free, je
stili to ho Cathoîjo ltaly. No Pope, in
the sonse of No King-Pope, if you please ,
but No Protestantism cither. Sucli ideas
sud sentimients you meet at everç tumu ;
the peoplo aire becouxing virtual Protpst-
ants wlxile rtopudiating the naine. Pri-
vato letters froni Italy illuetratethis vmewv
continually, aud we bave seen one curi-
cus instaure of such illustration. A
Protestant convorsiug wîthi an Itilian
patries, iad. for soine time been elichiug
thiese usual sentiments, when thev würo
intcrrupted in a narrow street by a
crowd gathered tit a ehop winduwv, wlîere

tey were told there 'ras a pite o
friar burning the IPope's allocution.
Thoy eupposed, ofecourse, it iras the re-
cent allocution ; and the people ivere
grinnîng with deligiit. But on looking
iure the window it was found tixat the
object of popular approbation %wss a pic-
ture of Martin Luther cuasting the Potie's
Bull into the tire at Wittenburg. Thiîs
,ns an apt test for a homnily on thxe
identity of free Catholicisnî andi Protest.
antisax. And if the Italians begin te
look with pleasure on the portrait of
Luther burning the hulîs of the Po>pe,
they will go furtber ere long. Wbea
political emancipation shahl have given
liberty to thle Bible in I raly, the Bible in
turri -vill soon inake Ital*y the scene of
true spiritual freedoni. É-owirriously
and %,ronderfull-y the douhle w'ork of the
sword of .var aud the sword tif the Spi-
rit is een going fnrward togetber in s0
inany lands !-Thne Compass.

Tiiere is au increase ofJ8,853 2q. 6d.
in the Sustentation Fuud of the Fres
Cburch of Seotlsnd for thie presentycar.

The Ccurt of Session will not deliver
judgmnent in the Cardross Case till about
mnidsumnaer.

The Session of Knox's College, Toron-
to, wssclosed in April. Thireestudents
coxnpleted their cours, and are candi-
dates for license.

Tho Union ie to be consurnmnated bo-
tivoon the Presbyterian (Free) Cburch
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of Canada, and the U. P. Church of* Ca-
nada this %veek. The nime taken hy
the united tody is" I he C'anada Prcsby-
terian Chiurte h." The Synodm are to
mect in M1ontreal on the 4th inut A
great deal ot importance je attael.ed to
this event in Canada.

CuiN.-.-An Anierican Prèshyterian
missionary in China, I1r. Nevin, in wri-
ting to th)e. Chrislian lastructor of Phila-
deiphia gives-

REASONS FO1R EVMtýOELJZING î.

1. Rie pleads for a regard to the im-
miense m'.'ltitudo of human beings who
crowd the Chinese Empire. 2. That
there is coniparatively an alnioEt utter
destitution of the mneans of grace amonig
themn--.showing thut there is not as yet
mocre than orie minister for every 4,000.-
000 of immortal souls. 3 . That China
=%ny ho said, to ho the lasi; strongbiold. of
Pagan idolatry and superstition. 4.
Thbat the L)hiaese are eatitled to, mne
reparation for the wrongs that have heen
inilicted, upon theui hy so-called Chris-
tian na+ions. 5. The future position
and influence of thc Chinese among the
nations of the eartb, eall for the gospel
to ho prepared for their place.

'EZCOUitACOEa.UI.TS.

1. In bis sovereigu providence, God
bias throwa this wide field open for mis-
sionary labour. 2. The mvritten ]an.
guage is sucob tbat the ly Scriptures
iaay now reacb the 'whole of this vast
empire. 3. The press ie now prepared
to issue, in the Chinese toague, ail the
written vword of God-there-being fonts
of metallie type caret uUy preparcd, and
three large printing establi6hmoats with
Buiropean presses hein gnow in succes-
fui operation-two, at Shanghai and one
at Hong Kon g. 4. The preachied word
may noiv reach everyone--trcaties bav-
ing been made to open the ivay for this.
5. Communication with Chint bias aow
become a coniparatively easy matter.

Mr. Lansing, na menabe of the Pres-
bytcry of Egypt, wirite8 as followa:

",,Our winter campaign ini this uppe
country le one of great interest, but 1
hu~e flot tinte t preeent, nor are things
as yet suffioiently definite to, ho able to,
givo you an account of it. I amn, how-
ever, writing very full notes for tbe ho-
nefit of who of our brethren may be my

Puccessor bore another year-and wlien
1 retura to, Cairo or .Alexandria 1 shail
ho~ e to send you extracts front ny jour-
na? I. can only say at prosent. in go-
ute-ral. thiat for the lasi; montil and ah hôIf
I have been preaching regularly in the
Copiic churces, 'with an audience of
ahout two hundrcd-that 1 bave a meet-
ing for Scripturc reading and exposition
every cveni ng-tbat the sohool now n vm-
bers ovrr îorty pupila, aDd that over
tweîve tbousand piastres' %vorth of hooks
have been 601(1 tii winter. The pricats,
buowever, tire beginning to fear what this
will grow to, and you muet expeet to,
hear of opposition."

Jamwxsn MissioNrti REs.-A t a mneeting
]ately bold in the fiamily residei.ce of Mrl.
llaldane, in London, .Enaland, to pro-
moto the Gospel in Italy, the .Iiv. Ridh.v
Hersehieli, who, bas itîtely returaed frczm
Sardinia, said :-"-.zAmoug the striking
facts which liad corne undor his notice
during his visit, was the part now taken
by thec Jcws, as the great dissentinators
of the Old and New Testamnents. The
general testimnony of those who, kept the
depots 0' the B3ritish a Foreign Bible
So(îety -was that the J ews-nerehints
and otîhers-wero thieir principal custo-
mier for. the Word of God. In Romne
itself, the Jews bad circulated the New
Testament by thousands, and some of
thexu had acknowledgcd to, hiu thieir
sense of its being the only rcnaedy for the
idolatry of the Romistl; Church, and of'
the fact that civil and religions liberty
'ivere the acconpanimeats of its circula-
tion.",

Rev. 31r. ]3allantine, from, the Mah-
ratta Mlission, Itîdia, senda the statîsîtics
of the churches eonneoted with the Ah-
niednuggur branch of the Malirataii mis-
sion, for the year 1860, and saya : 11
find that the admissions to those cburch-
os on profession, for the ycar, were 12î
-about double tho nuniber thai; were
received the ycar before. This gives us
grounid for encourtagement." lie rives
also a table zbowiag the number of~ ad-
missions on profession during each pe-
riod of five ycars eince 1830, which ex-
hibits very gratifying progretis, during
tie lasti; ûceyeara cspecialy. The nuni-
bern stand as follows, for the six periode
succeWavely-for the first, 9; the second,
7 ; the third, 75 ; the fourth, 63 , the
fifth, 78 ; the Gth, 363. Total, à95.
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FIRESIDE READING.

MISSItJNA1IY HYMN.

Go, heralds of salvation,
Flv as the inerning light,

O'er'ev'r.v land and nation,
Dispelling ehades of night;

Unfuri the Gospel banner,
Incribed witb Jesus' name,

And cry aloud Hosanna!
Messiah cornes te reign!

lIrôw beauteous on the mountain
ia standiird doth appear,

0cer Zion's crystal fountain,
That flows se free and clear.

In a trearne of full sovation
For tbirsty, fainting souls,

0f ev'ry tribe and nation,
The living water roile.

Imrnanuel's banner waving,
The Pagan race shall sec,

And Gospýel blesnga cravingS,
Shal bow the su ppliant knce--

Receivçe the K~ing of Zion,
Wbhsc garnient8, .dipped in blood.

Proelaarn him Judah's Lion,
The Lord, the mighty God!

Then, idol temples, shaking,
Shall cruirable into dust;

tight on the heatthen breaking,
In Jesus they will trust;

O'er earth and ses. his banner
Triunipbantly shail wave!

Hosanna! high hosanna!1
Messiab cornes to save.

RAMKIORE AND HER MOTHER.

ln the earlyyears of the mission thera
appeared at Ahrnednuggur a Jonc we-
man, of good caste, leading by the ban-d
a littie girl, fier ceuntenance was cor-
rowful. She wns a widow, and the
cbild fatherless. Left destitute ira the
distant village where ber huBband died,
she bad travclled on foot seventy miles.
alternately leading and eariying this
littie girl, bier only ehild,'till she reaeb-
.ed the ity f Ahmediiuggur. Where-
fore did eecorne! She bfad1 been told
th«t irn thie city abe bcd a wealthy un-
oie, and she hoped be might befriend
ber and her orpban cbild. -But ho re
ceived ber ooldly, and. after easi8îting
*~ few daye on the charnt3 of etrangers,

bier troubled thouglits reverted te the
stînted kindraess of corne poor neighbore
in her distant villagec at the tirne of' ber
bereaveinent. and taking lier littie girl
by the hand, she turned bier back upon
the eity, and etartcd on bier weary jour-
ney te the village wbere had been ber
homie

She eould illy cenceal ber sorrowv,
and as she was passirag throuirh the eity
gate, a Ilîndu who had ceen bier ct bier
unelo's door, and learned bier sad story,
feit corne rnevings of pity, and thus ad-
dressed ber : '~ & 'ood wernan, where are
yeou going?" Ohoking witb -grief, she
replied: "1Back te zny village, Malin-
raj ; -%ve cannot live heore." Buot you'l
die by the way! where will you get
bread?" Bursting inte tears, 8iie cen;
fessed bier only resource wac in tbe cha-
nity of those wvbo miglit feel coin pSion
for ber. "1Yender,"' said tbe iindu,
pointing to a part of the eity where liv-
cd the micsi-inaie-"1 yonder live sorne
white people wbom we call , Padre sa-
bib.' They are notliketbeiogli8h wb
zome litre and rule over us. They are
white like thein, and talk like thern.
But tbey say tbeir eountry ir3 etill far-
ther avway, beyond anether great cea.
And really they are a very geod sort of
~eople. Tey take ne rnoney lrorn us,

ushwgreat kindacca. T1hey estab-
litib sebeels for our cbildren, and te:îch
thern te read, an-d many useful tl-aingB.
In onflet tbeir seheols they even give
the littie girls food to cat and cletbes te
wear. The only trouble is, tbeir reli-
gion is different frein ours, and corne of
our people bave becorne dIefiled (Christi-
ans) like tbcn, and that make8 us afraid
of thein. But really, they are very
kind people, and il .you are net afraid
your little girl will beoerne defiled, you
inight taire lier there, and thcy would
take cane of hen."1

The poor wornan listened with con-
flictincy feelings. She east a glance ct
ber child, and then loeked in the direc-
tien the Ilindu bcd peinted. The Pct
was repcated again and again, and SURl
she besitated. The tbougbt of' ber lit-
tie daugbter'i§ beeernin defiled was ter-
rible. %ut after a Vwbile, taig tbe
child by the band, ebe turned baek
tbreuga the. lance eof the city, and tbey
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moon appeared ait the door of the ision -
ary.

Little l.aikore was welcomed to the
selîool, and waternai, affection kept the
mother, ton, wîthin reach of daily
Uhristian insttruction.

Our next notice aithiQs intcresting girl
is in the langutag-e of' the ntisLioiairies.
They saya "Ramxkore is now about ten
years aid, and lias long sexed to love
the trutlî. She je' naturally of a very
inild disposition, and one of the most
lovely girls in the sehool. Some months
agyo a neigh bar caine to her inother, aind
begged this littie girl in marriag e for
her ton. Thie inother consulted the
daugb ter. Ranikore's irst question
-%vas, 1 Is he a Christiain?' aind when
told thut lie wvas flot, she rcplied that
she would neyer niarry any one that
was nat a Christian. lier motîxer re-
niinded her that she vvould probably ne-
ver find i Christion husbnnd. when suie
ait once repeated ber resolate purpose
neyer to marry an idolater.?'

A littie t ùrÏher on ini the reports of
this mi8sion, we flîîd an interesting ac-
count of t1is nother's conversion and
baptisin. Brought tius incidentally
tinxder the influence of the Gospel, coin-
ing at flrst wi thi hesitation and treînbling,
lest ber child should beconie a Chris-
tiain, that mothcr's heart is toucbed aind
conV6rted ; and instead of fearing ber
little girl wi!l beeome a Chîristian, sbe
begins ta pray that she may-brings her
forward and consecratos hcr to the true
God in baptisai. What agency did (iod
employ for bringinig tlîis Ixeatiin niothpr
to a saving knowledge of the truth ?
»oes. the question admit of any doubt ?
le not the agency of the school clear
and uninistakable ?

But l'et us ratura to Rainkore. The
inissionaries soon say af ber :" We do
hope tbis little girl is already a child of
God. Sbe has long eeîned to love the
society of Chriatians, the reading of the
word of God, and the exorcise of pray-
er and praise. Stiîl, as she is s0 youig,
being only about tan years, old, 'we
tliought it beat that eue should ne bap-
tized on the faith of ber niother. Her
influence upon two or three of ber coin-
panions has been very goad. and our
hopes bave been strongly excited in re-
gard te them."l

The vcry next year 'we have au account
of the admisuion of this dear girl, and
her three corapanions, to the fellowabip

of the Churf.h, as the tiret fruits of the
girls' boarding sohool. Rîîmkore otili,
lives to adora hier Chiristian profession.
Slhe presents in that dairk iaîid the pot-
tern ai a frugal, nd ustricus, intelligent,
lavely, Chribtian wife and inother, train-
ing lier chîldren ini the fear of God, a
true lîelpiîieet for her worîhy litisband
-a nîative pastor. while her vinning
and elevaiting influenxce upon aIl araund
ber is precions as ointment poured forth.
1icr agcd mother, too, lives with her,
andi pleasant mîust he tlieir reînerbrance
of ali the way by %Yhiclb the Lord lias
led them.-Rev. R. G. Wiilder's Mission
Sc/aool.

KEEP YOUR TENMPER.
"1nover oan kecp any thing !" cried

Exaina, alînoat staînping ivitlî v. xation.
1Soinebody alwaxys takes îny tlîi igs sud

loes thiean." She liîd nxislîxid saine of
her sewîing izopicaents.

IThere is one thing," remarked
mamîna,- that 1 think ycîî miglît keep,
if you would try. t

%& sbculd like to keep even one
thingc," answered Emnma.

44Well, then, - rny deair,'- resunied
minin, Il keep' your texnper ; if ycou
ivill only do that, penhaps you will find
it easy to keep other tluîngs. 1 dare

,ay, if yen had emiployed your time in
aeairching for the uuissing articles, you
might bave found them before this time ;
but you have not even looked for theni.
You bave nuly gLyo into a passion-a baid
wav of spending tinxe-and yau bave
accused soiaebody, and unjustly ton, of
taking away your things and losing
tbem. ICeep your teniper, my dear;
wvhen vou bave nxissed any article, keep
ycur tomper, and aearch for iL.Ye
liait botter kcep your temper, if you losn
ail the uLUtle property you possess. So,
îny deair, 1 repeat, keep vour Lemper,"

EmUn, subdued lber ill*humour,
searching for the articles she had lest,
and f*iund theni in bcr work bag.

-"Why, inamma, here thoy are!.
miglit have beeu sewing ail ibis Lime, if
1 had kept xny teruper."

THFZ CONVICTED NEGRO.
A poor negro thus- described wbat

pa8sed in bis owýn mind, when hearing a
znissionary preaeh the gospel at Regent's
Town, in Western Africa *-11 Ycster-
day morning when you preach,,you talk
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about the Ton (onrnandmcnts. You
begin ait the first, and mmosay te mysoîf,
'Mo guilty !'the second, -Meoguilty P'
the third, 'Me gnilty l' the fourth,
4Me guilty !'tho tifth, 'Mo guilty !'
Thon you say the sisth, 'thou shalh not
bill? sa say, 1 Ahi, mue no guilty ! nie
never kili soano person.' You say, t 1
euppose, plonty people live hiere, whio
say, "1 Mei no guilty of that !" Mo say
agnin ini ny heart, 1 Ahi ! me no guil-
ty.' Thon you eay, ' Did you nover
liate amy person? did you nover wishi
that auch a porson, 8UCII a main, oTr muih
a wostian was de-.d?' Massa, you talk
pienty about that ; and what 1I feel that
time 1 can't tell you. I talk in my
heurt and say, ' Me the same per8on !
Mliheart bogin to beat, me viant to cry
-mv hcatrt hoave so much, nue don't
knowv vhat todo. Massa, mothink me
k-ili ton people beforo broakfàist! I no-
ver think 1 se bad. Aftorwards you
talk abhout the Lord Jesus, how hoe take
ail oui sins. 1 think 1 stand the saute,
like a person that have a big stone upon
himt head,- and can't walk, want to làli
do,.vn. Oh massa, I have trouble too
much. I no sleep ail night (%wopt
mueh.) 1 hope the Lord Josus Christ
%vil, take My sins front me! Suppose
ho no eave me, 1 shali go houl foevor."

TUE FRUIT OF SIN.
What is the fruit of sin? Sometimes

it brings honor and faute, as it did te
the prophet Balatam ; sonietimes it bear8
a wodge of gol'], as it did for Achan;
at othor tiliiiOs it produces purpie and
fine linon, as it did to Dives. Do lyou
say, thon, I 1 will sin ?*' Stop ! Lt
bears anothor fruit beaides, DEiaTI.
The honora of Balaam, the gold of Achan
the linon of Dives, were ail poisonod
with deith. Sweet in the mouth. arid
bitter and destructive when 8wallowod,
ia the eharacteric ofasin. Do not forget,
reader, if you IVILL sin, you mtSTý die
the second doath.

THE OHILD'S GOSPEL.
'Oh, mamma,' said a little girl, on

returning from church, to a sicl&nother.
1 b ave hieari the child's Gospel Io day.'
So said anothor, six or sevon years of

age, when, oh hier death-bed, she asked
bier eldeat èist'er 't read the samne pas -
sage to ber. The text being read, and,

the book ciosod, she -aid, '1 Hw kind!
I shah1 soon go to Josus; 1e will soon
tako nie up in hie armt; blocs mue too :
no disciple 8liai koep ane away.' lier
sistor lrisd lier, and eaid,' Do you love
me? V'1Yes,' she rt:plied ; but don't
bc angry, 1 love Josus botter.'

HAPPY ILLUSTRATION.

A native teacher in New Zoaland, lin
preaolaing. made use of the fùllowing fi-
gure. fie saîd,"4 A muan without fàith
i s like a p rson going inte a shop wvith-
out xnoney in hie hande. lIe may look
around, and long for isje article or that,
but having no money, it Nvill not he

gevn him. So, althotigh we niay talk
e? heaven, and wish to become partak-
ers of its liappinoss and glory, yet with-
out faith iL will nover be givon us-with
out faith, Christ's niorita will nover be

'Inputed te us." Hie also said, "IAil
the geod things of this 1 ife are tramaient,
and perishi in the using; but the
riches in Jesus Christ endure 1ibr
ever."ý

TUE LITTLE M[SSIONARY IN
IIEART.

A little boy in Paris, who attended a
missiomary meeting, was very deepiy
affeeted withi the accounts hoe heard of
the state of' the -poor hcathen ehildTen.
His mother wus a poor widow, and hie
was ber great eomfort. She loved the
Seriptures, and bad tauglit him te love
them too. Tlae next morning after the
meeting, this littie boy collected togethý
er ai the money he possesaed, (only
tbirty-six sous,) and toek it to the min-
isteri saying. 1 1 hope, sir. the people
wihI'soon bo convertod te (;od.' T se noin-
ister told h im that there was a great dea[.
te de, and hoe feared it %vould be a long
,while be[ore the work would be all done.
& 1 hope, sir,' hoe added, i'it will be fin-
ished heferelIaa main.' Tho miniater
ex pvoased hic fear that it -%vould net.
'Wehl, air,' said the boy, 'I1 prayed te

God when I went home frein the mis-
sionary meeting last night, that if it.
was net done before 1 grew up, hoe
,would« make me a missionary, and per-
mit me te be useful in thtis work.1 la
there net such a desire as this in the
heart of somo of aur young friends ?-
Juu. Miss. llerald.

168 Zbe gloint Rilb jortigil rxttotb. Jtine,
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"l 4 Il J. Waddeii, Mission to Truro Preshytor>'
ci ci do. do0. do. do.
di" do. do. Hialifax do.
" " D. Iloncyman dlo. Cape Breton.

" " Thos. Downio do. Pictou Pi csbytery before ordination
ci" J. MoKRinnon, expoflzO5 to Charlottctoann.
di" J. D. .McGilvary, suppiying Mr. Patorson's puipit
il~ Coinmission L156 0 0 nt 2ý per cent

Oct. 4. "To Balance

ABRAMý PATTERSON, Treacurcr.

Examinosi and found correct,

NIOTICES, AOXNOWLEDGE-
rsENTS, &c.

TO FREE CIIURCII MINISTERS AND
CONGREGATIONS.

The omount of arrears on the Froc Church
Record (N. 8.) paid in since the Union, le
cemparativclyti lling. 'fho debt is suheavy
that cvery account would roquiro te be paid
lu fu, in ordar te meut it. The firet yesurt,
of course, is te tho individuel subseribers.
In man>' places, however, it will ho founsi
thot sone of the subseriptions cannot ho ro-
covorcd. It is thereforýo te be hepqd that
earnest and strenueus efforts 'wili bo mnade in
each locality te niako up 3uch doficiencies.
Lut each cengregatien reFoivo that tho ex-
pense of circuiating tho Record anaongst their
people doring tho past fivo years shall be
borne b>' theniselves. and net tbrewn, on>'
part of it, on tho fonds of the Unitcd S.Ynod.
Let ininistois and other eflice-hearers attend
tu the mattor immerliatol>', andi brinZ or gondi
lip the mono>' whcn tho Synoi incots, towaîds1
the endi of this snonth. Whcther it is raisedl
by a Bpecial, collection 'b> the people, or voteî5
by the Deacens' Court or 13jard of Managers,
or coilectesi hy privato subecription, or cen-
tributcdl in surno othor way, matters littie;
providesi that it ho ssd, and remitted with.
ootdolay. If preompt and vigorous offerts; bo
net mado whorover eengrcgations are in ar-
rear, tho report te be given in te Synosi will
rofect littie crodit on thse Froc Chureh, andi
*111 ho a source of great enabarrosaxuent te ai
toncoroed.

A. MCJ{ssenT,-
Cons<ener of Committece.

The Treasurer hais receivesi tho followlog
mns, Y!%., fer

H9OME XIBSION.

tarinouth ceng'n, 11ev G. Christie £4 10 0
Rov El. D. Stcelo, balance of Frea

(Ihuercl Homo Mission Pond 6 13 4h

GEORGE WALKER,
RIERrOJCMGEfK
.ALUX. Y;,. ASER.

A/udîing
Cern ?lsutce.

Rev J. ITunter, old balance of do 5 1 il
ilaitiand Juveilot Miss'y Society 6 5j
John Xiiox s Churcli, Ne%- Glasgow,

per 11ev John Stewart 8 4 3
Legaoy lato Mra Frasor, Scot'8 J1uil 4 5 4

SEIN~AnY.
Dartmnouth, 1Rev A. AfcKnight 2 2 6
Colletion talion in Chnurcb, Harvey 1 5 O
Maitland .Juvciiol îMiss'y Society 1 10k
We'st River congregation, per Roy

Georgo Roddick 2 10 6
FOREIGN MISSION.

Maitiand Juvenilo àtiss'y Society' 4 9 5
Roci<villo do do 4 1 6
Lower Saimali de, Maitland 1 7 loi
John Knox Church, New Glasgow,

per Rev John Stewart ]9 8 2
.Addil fron iNMiss A. Cameron, N.G. 3 9
Legacy of the loto Airs Fraser, Scot's

.Hill 4 5 4
New Annan cengregation 16 10
John J Bell 3 1j

.DEMIRDESISEIDNGPDD

John Knox Chiurcli, Now Glasgow 3 0 O
Do do Demirdosli Setioils 2 à 4
Jamcý McCalium, Esq., Co'rehoad,

Prince Edward Island 49 5 O
SPECIAL EFFORT.

Memboru of Salemn Church 30 0 O
ABRAX PAITERSON, 1reasurer.

A. & IV. Mackiniay acknoilcdges reccipt
of the roilowirsg $unils:-

FOnsBnPr MISSION.

Au Observer of Providonce
A. Camapbell, M.P P.
Chalinors' Canrcb, collection

.EXPrtNSEb Mit. OEDDIZe'S

Observer of Providence
BOXE MISSIONS.

Observer of Providene

£2 (J
1 0

12 il

£1 0 0
coUnItf AT DEMlIRDE1SI.ý

Ga.y's River, per Royv Mr M#Lean t4 0 0

xxiii.

£222 7 6

£6 17 6
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PAYMENTS FOR FREE CHURCH RE- .Bursary Commttee.-Rovs. Professer Lyall
CORD. (Convener), Professer Ring, Dr. Forrestor,

W. D uff.
D. Oun, Esq., Country irarbour £0 0 7à -Sminar3, Board, Truro .- The Professera,
Bey M. wilson, Svdney Mines 18 9 ex officie; Rcv. Messrs. MoCuiiooh, Baxter,
Rer Il. D. Steelo and Jacob Hcbb 3 9 E. Ross, WVyliie, J. Cameron, A. Suthorland,
bir A. Gnn, East River, St Mary's 1 3 3 MoKay and Currlo, and ïMessrs. RobùrtVmith,
Rov W. Eider, New Brunswick 10 0 DavidàMcCurdy, Isaac Fleming, WVilliam, Mo-
11ev Prot'essor King, for old Records 1 0 0 Kim, Fleming i3la..ehard, Adam Diokie and
Mr John Scott, Charlottetown 9 ti James MoKay. R1ev. Mr. McCuiioch, Couve-

- uer; Rev. E. Boss, Secrotary.
PAYMENTS FOR HOM1NE AND FOREIGN Educational Board, Pictou, (lancorporated.)

RECORD. -Chairman, Rey. J. Bayne; Seorotary, John
McKiniay, Esq.

John Archibald, Upper Stewiacke $1.00 Committet of Bills and Overtures.-Rev.
1Rev Thomas S. Crow 20<0 Messrs. Bayro, Roy, McGilvray, J. Stewart,
John iNcDonald, Sydngy Mines 12 50 and A. Ross of .Pictou, and Mr. James Mc-
Blugli. McDonald, Antigonisb 60 Grogor. Mr. l3ayno, Convoner.
Mrs Munro, Portugueso Covo 50 Comimittee to Aulsdit .Accounts.-Rev. G.
Mr W. HIarvey, Newport 50 Wnalker aend J. Stewart, and Messrs. Roderiok
Rey J. SteNart, New Giasgow 12.00 MleGregor and Alexander Fraser, of Nelw
J. W. Barss, Esq., WYolfvilie 50 Glac;gow.
Bey Dr Crnmp, do 50> Publication Committee.-Rev. Messrs. Mc-
Daitniouth, per Roev A. MoNnight 4.50 Gregor aend MuiKnight, and Mr. C. Robson.
A. Campbell, Esci., M.P.P., per do. 2 yrs.1.00 G'ommittce on Statistzcs, 4-c.-Rev. Messrs.
William Graeham, Durham 10.)50 MeGregor aend McKniglit.
John Morton, flridgcwator 3.00 Commuttee on Ordination Questions.-The

THE RCORD.Profésskes of Tboology.
THE RCORD.Committee on Incorpgration.-Rev. Professer

We trust thiat our readers wili bear in minci Ring, Messrs. Murdoch, MoUregor tend;Steele.
that ail subsoriptieus for the present volume Mr. Steele, Convener.
are now due, and must be paid up at or bo- Conimittee on Union with ollier Presbyterian
fore the meeting of Syuod. Bodies.-Rev. Messrs. Murdoch (Convener),

We cannot 8upply sinY More copies of the McCurdy, Sedgewiok, J. Camoron, WV. Mur-
February number of the Record. The Record ray, Molluight.
fromn April te the end of the ylear will be for- Commitit on Pope .Rov. Messrs. G. Su-
nished for 37J cents (Is. 10à1d.) thorlaud, Allant, f. Murray, W. 'Ross aend

Morrison, wîtii thoir Prosbytery Eiders.
AND ONKITEES Committee on Temperance.-Rev. Messrs. A.

BOARDS A I O M TE S Munro, Crawford, N. McKay and MoNeil,
01? SYNOD). with their Presbytery Eiders. 11ev. J. Ca-

Board of Foreign Msso.-e Messrs. meron, Coriespouding Meenher.
Boy, J. Stewart, l3ayue, Blair and Waiker, Committec on Sabbeak Observance.-Rev.

and hoi PrsbyeryEiders, with R1ev. Messrs. Messrs. R. S. Pattersen, Laird aend Fraser,
BxeICryand th.i Murcasasytrrr with their Presbytery Eiders.
Baxter, MemCnry Rond .Muerrt, Chr- General 7Treasurer for te' Funds of. thle

poudin Mebr.By .Seat Chi-Ghurch, except t/ose of thle 1CoUege Board.-.
an toev. J. Bayne, Scoretary. Art atroEq

orin d Lof ' Homev Meisss-. uroh, o. Reccivers of Contributions te t/le &/lcemes'of
J.n Cnd emern, Ao. Muessrs nudo, Mue, thle Churc/.- James McCallum, Esq., of Prince

Gregor, J.Cmrn .StelnEneEdward, [sland; Robert Smith, Esq., Mer-
Steelo, ,%ceKnigbt, ana Messrs. W. Anderson, cat rr;A .Mcily surs
P. Ross aend J. Barries. Rey. Mr. McR(night, chantlr, T HalofaA. W akua, euxs
Convoner. Cerrespondir'g Mcmbers-Rev. J. okeles Hlfx
,stewart, Dr. McLeod and G. Sutherland.

ComiUee an Colportage.-Rev. Professera 9,be 34omlc anb ffxireign tecavb.
Smiith aend Lyali, Roev. Mcssrs. Baxter, Cornie Tace HOME AND FOREIGN RtECORD is under
and A. Cameron, and Messrs. Isaac Lc.gan the control, of a Committee of Synod; it is
aend Jasper Crow. Bey. J. Baxter, Convener. eie yM.RBR uny n spb

Coaege and Academy Board.-Re..v. Profes- eited a aa by Mr. OIET un& tend sp.
sors King aend Lyteli; 11ev. W. Doif, W. Fer- lileda Hlfa yM.JA s 3er.
rie, WV. Eider, J. Buter, H. D. Ste3ele and ERS
A. McKnight; Messrs. A. Mn.ckinlay, R Singie copies, 60 cents (8s.) each. Any
Boak, P. Boss, B. Romans, J. H. Liddell, F. one reitting One Dollar wili bo entitlod te a
W. George, C. Robson and J. S. MoLcan; R. aingiecopy for twe, years.
P. Grant, Pictou; H. L. Diekie, Cornwallis; Ie 'ive copies and upwards, te eue addrcss, 50
K. Hendersen, Charlottetown; ',. Mun, lite- cents (2s. GÉ1.) per c py.
boor Grace; W. Gammneil, Bras d'Or; Mlon. For every len copies ordered.to eue addroe
T.]). Archibaid, Sydney Bur.. Mr. Mackin- an ýadditiouai çepy wiil be sont free.

laChairman; J. Hl. Liddell, eçcrýtary and Theae ternms are se low tbàt the Cormiittee
Treasurer. Five a quorum. inust insist on paymeret su' a'lvàmc.
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